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Mac Arthur To Crack Down On Japs
Big Five Foreign Ministers 
Draft Peace Treaty For Italy

LONDON— — Foreign ministers of the five lead--^ 
ing Allied nations resumed drafting of a peace treaty 
for Italy Friday as Egypt dispatched notes asking conti’ol 
of the greater part of the adjoining Italian colony of 
Cirenaica.

The Balkans continued as the main point of tension.
A slightly better atmosphere was created with the 

disclosure that the Russian-Romanian agreement paring 
down Romanian reparations was negotiated with knowl
edge of the Allied Control Commission in Bucharest. Con
cern had been expressed

Boyington Back

■ that Russia had acted alone. 
King Petei- of Yugoslavia 

was reported encouraged by 
his talk with Secretary of 
.Sia'c Jamc.s I*'. Byrnes, ui ,vhicn 
l:e ingeci Uie United States to help 
bioaden the Yugoslav government 
and a.s.siirc Democratic cleo'ions.

Allot he.- Balkan monarch in ex
ile, George II ol Greece, luistled 
hack ironi a vacation in Scotland 

'  to collier with the Greek regen:, 
Archhishop Dama.skinos. The re
gent taiked to Byrnes Thur.sday.

British Foreign Minister Ernest 
Bevin has iiresentcd a proposal for 
an Italian peace treaty which is 
uemg sUK.ied hy the o her loieign 
secretaries, and tlie British and 
Americans are pressing lor con- 
sideraion ol an Italian treaty ini- 
mediaicly.
Uussia Stresses Balkans

'I'lit Itu.s.̂ ians, who have agreed 
to con.sidcr the Italian treaty rirst, 
now are reported arguing that the 

_ l.eaties witn the lormer Axis sa
tellite stales in the Balkans, Ro- 
in.iuia, Bulgaria and Hungary, 
should be given just as prompt 
utlention.

Tile Brtlish and Americans were 
.s.iid to hold that they could not 
ctiscuss tlie Balkan treaties so long 
a.s tiiese nations are ruled by gov- 
ernmciit.7 unrecognized by London 
and Washmgton.

Byrnes has summoned his Balk
ans experts, ijossioly in anticipa
tion Ol an impasse on the Issue. 
Boviet P'oreigu Commissar Vyache- 

. .Slav M. Molotov and Bevin also 
lure rcporlcd meeting their ad- 
1 tsei.s.

The British Dominlon.s, paced by 
. Australia, whose loreign minister 

Herbert V. Evatt is liere, have ask
ed a iiart in the ¡leace .seltlement, 
end it was understood England pu 
their case before the Big ilve.

3-Q Scharbauer 
Has 0 & G Signs 
In Silurian Tesi

By .TAiMliS C. WATSON 
Oil Editor

Hlanolind Oil & Gas Company 
and Landrcth Production Company 
Ko. 3-Q Scharbauer, in southwest 
quarter of section 12, block A, psl 
survey, on north side of the Gold
smith field, in Northwest Ector 
County, was coring ahead froni 8,011 
feet, in Silurian.

At 7.960-8,011 feet, a two-hour 
drillstem test was taken. Gas came 
lo surface in 20 minutes and recov
ery was 20.) feet of heavily oil and 
gas cut drilling mud.

Operator has not released top of 
the Silurian. Some .sources report 
that point at 7.630 feet, on an ele
vation of 3,159 feet. Appa'.^ently 
the iirojeel had no Devonian scc- 
licn. it he.d shown for po.ssible'i»'o- 
duetlon on tests in tlie lower Perm
ian.
1-BB 1 hows (las 

Stanolind No. 1-BL University.

Ten Congressmen 
Named To Pearl 
Harbor Committee

WASHINGTON—Wb—Senate ma
jority Leader Barkley (D-Ky) Fri
day lieaded a group of five Sena
tors named to a joint Congression
al committee w'hich wrll investigate 
the Pearl Harbor disaster.

Presumably he will be designated 
cliairman of the committee, which 
also includes live House members.

In addition to Barkley, Presiding 
Officer McKellar (D-Tenn) named 
the following Senators:-George (D- 
Ga), Lucas (D-Ill), Brew'.ster iR- 
Me), and Fergu.son (R-Mich). 
Kayburu Appointments

Speaker Rayburn appointed tiic 
following House members;

Representatives Cooper (D-Tcnn), 
Clark (D-NC), Murphy (D-Pa), 
Keefe (R-Wis) and Gearhart (R- 
Calif). All are lawyers.

Barkley was author of the reso
lution creating the investigation 
group.

George is cliairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee and ranking 
Democrat on the Foreign Relations 
Committee next to Chairman Con- 
nally (D-Texas).

McKellar followed the recom
mendations of the Reoublicans in 
naming Brewster and Ferguson.

The latter had been urging a 
I Congr.essional ))robc of the .sneak 
.lapanesc attack long before Bark
ley offered his resolution.
To Organize Next Week

Crganization of the committee 
may be delayed until next week.

Barkley is accompanying Presi
dent Truman part of the way on 
a flying trip Truman is making to 
Missouri,

McKellar by-passed the Senate 
Military and Naval Affairs Com
mittee chairmen in liis selection 
of the Pearl Harbor group.

Brew'sicr is a member of Naval 
Affairs as Well as of the Mead War 
Invc.stigating committees. Fergu
son, a member of the latter group, 
also is on the Appropriations Com
mittee.

Lucas, Barkley and George all are 
members of Foreign Relations but 
tiiere is no representative of tlie 
.Military Affairs Group among tlie 
Senate's five.

m

(NEA Telephoto) 
Lt. Col. Gregory Boyington is 
shown upon his arrival at the 
Oakland. Calif,, airport as he is 
hoisted on the shoulders of some 
of the men of his Black Sheep 

Squadron.

Midland Exceeds 
War Bond Quota

Midland exceeded its War Bond 
quo‘ a for Savings Bond.s during 
August, Mayor A. N. Hendrickson, 
War Finance chairinan, announced 
Friday.

i'hc quota for Savings Bonds for 
Midland County '.vas S106.ÜD0 and 
purchases tolalled $144.756.25.

Midland lias exceeded its quota 
in each War Bond campaign and 
Hendrickson declared citizens mus' 
continue to buy tlie bonds until 
"the boys come home."

So.'ch Andrews County prospector, | "War expenses didn't stop wi'h 
and an offset to discovery well of j the end of the sliooting," he de- 
llie Tlirec-Bar field, ran a two-hour i dared.

Army To Release 
Most Doctors And 
Nurses By July

WASHINGTON—(A>)—The Army 
will release at least 30,000 doctors, 
10,000 dentists and more than 40,- 
000 nurses by next July 1, the War 
Department announced Friday. -

This will represent, the depart
ment said, approximately 70 per 
cent of the peak strength of the 
Medical Corps at V-E Day.

By next July 1, the overall 
sti-ength of tlie Army will be cut to 
2.500,000.

.Under a new discliarge system, 
l.SiOOO physicians, 25,000 nurses, 
3.500 dentists and a “large number" 
of other medical department of
ficers will be returned to civilian 
life by January I. This new sys
tem for Medical Department offi
cers no longer needed by the Army 
Involves a combination of lower 
point scores, age and length of 
service.

West Texas Communiiy 
Welcomes Tokyo Hero

EARTH,. TEX AS—m ^Capt, Rol;- 
ert L. Hie, who participated in the 
Doolittle raid on Tokyo, rested at 
his home li-ere Friday after a .spon
taneous homecoming celebration 
Tnursday nigh*:.

The Army flier recentiv was lib
erated from a Jap prison camp.

He aiTived liome via El Paso. At 
Clovi.s, N. M., near here, he tele- 
plioncd his mother, Mrs. Robert P. 
Hite. The word quickly spread and 
20 minut.es la'er a caravan of 14 
cars .bearing 70 persons—a goodly 
part of Earth—sped into Clovis to 
v.'eicome the Texas hero.

Senate Takes
Up Work On 
Pay Proposal

By MAX HALL
WASHINGTON —(/Pi— Congress 

cooled off a little Friday on the 
subject of getting men out of the 
Army, but the Senate, picked up a 
red-hot potato—the Unemployment 
Pay Bill.

This bill wouM help jobless work
ers witli federal casli. The fight 
over it shifted to the Senate floor 
alt-er tliat chamber’s Finance Com
mittee worked on it for weeks.

The oratory starts soon—then the 
voting.

Army discharges and unemployed 
people were the main concerns of 
Congress'Friday—exactly one month 
after Japan surrendered.

The Army put on a drive to con
vince Congress it is doing about 
the best demobilization job it can 
under tlic circumstances. Many 
law - makers seemed convinced. 
Cther.s didn’t.
UnemiHoyment Proposals

Under the present system of un
employment pay, the state govern
ments do the paying. The Unem
ployment Bill, as it reaches the 
Senate, provides federal cash for:

Bringing federal employes and 
maritime workers into the system 
(they don’t get anything now).

Travel expenses up to $200 for 
war workers stranded away from 
liome.

Lenthenlng tne period of bene
fits for people now entitled to re
ceive state payments—provided the i 
state approves.

If a person’ state payments now | 
run less than 26 w'eeks, federal | 
cash would be added to stretch i 
them to that point—except that no j 
pay period would be increased more | 
than 60 per cent. Thus, if a person 
is entitled to only 10 . weeks, .now, 
lie would get 16' weeks. 1

On the House side of the Cap!-' 
tol, tlie unemployment Pay Bill is 
still in tlie Ways and Means Com
mittee. which has held hearings 
but taken no action. |
Other Developments

Other developments in Congress 
Friday.

Republicans—G. O. P. members 
of the House met to talk about a 
program of action.

Job.s—One of the major postwar 
proposals supported by President 
Truman is a bill to provide gov
ernment planning to-w'ard the goal 
of full employment. This bill has 
moved a notch forward. It now ;S 
in the hands of the full member
ship of the Senate Banking Com
mittee.

Merchant ships — The Senate 
.Commerce Committee began hear
ings on a bill that would permit 
the Maritime Commission to sell 
mercliant vessels built during the 
war. There are thousands of these. 
President Truman wants them put 
on sale right away.

A similar bill has been approved 
by the House Merchant Marine 
Committee, but neither the House 
nor Senate has debated tlie pro
posal yet.

Tojo Given Blood Transfusion

(Pictures by U. S. Navy Radiotelcphoto from the U. S. S. Iowa vi.i
NEA Telephoto)

C a p t a in  Jamc.s Jclinson, 1st'Cavalry, takes To jo’s pulse as a Japa
nese nurse helps during blood transfusion. In background is a Jap 

doctor who attended Tojo after the sliooting.

Eichelberger Predicts 
Occupation Duty May 
Be Completed In Year

TOKYO— {fP)— The occupation of Japan “ may be 
washed up” within a .vear, Lt. Gen. Robert L. Eichelberger 
predicted Friday, while General MacArthur promised 
there would be no “ kid glove” enforcement o f .surrender 
terms and ordered complete suspension of all operations 
of the Domei News AgenejL

Eichelberger expressed his views at a press confer
ence in his Eighth Army headquarters, where he observed 
that “ when an Insular country loses its land, sea and air 
power is without raw materials and has big countries sit
ting on its flanks, it can’t be much of a threat.”

“ If the Japs continue acting as they are now,” h)i
■•'said in answer to a question.

Wartime Squeeze Gone As 
First Month Of Peace Ends

WASHINGTON— America Friday sped into its 
second month of peace.

The new phase of reconversion is here. Businessmen 
and working men are taking the reins from government.

In kitchen, store and factory, the wartime squeeze is 
gone or slated to go.

All rations but sugar may end this year. Scarce 
clothes are due back in 60 days or so. Most travel curbs 
are o ff 'this week-end.

The War Production Board reports reconversion run
ning two to three weeks

To Head Campaign

I p i

drillstem Ic.st at 7,078-7,185 feet. 
Gas came to .surface in 29 minute.';. 
Rccuvcry was 125 feet of licavily 
oil cut drilling mud. The ga.s was 
at the rate of 343,000 cubic feet per 
day. Section tested was the Wichita- 
Albany. lower Permian, It is to drill 
aliend.

The Te;-:as Company lias made 
location for a 5,500-foot wildcat in 
Nortlrwest Yoakum County. It will 
be Tc:<aco No. 1 W. K.. Callaiian, 
and is located 660 feet Irom north 
and west lines of section 308. block 
D. Joiin H. Gibson .survey.
Between Discoveries

It Is about six miles nortli and 
slightly cast of the discovery well 
in the Brahancy field, and is nine 
miles south and east of Stanolind 
Oil & Gas Company No. 1 Fdwards. 
a recent discovery for flowing pro
duction from tire San Andros, in 
•Southwest Cochran County.

Sinclair Prairie Oil Company No. 
1 Williamson, 'West Ector County 
Devonian producing po.ssibility in 
section 40. block 45. TP survey, 
T-l-N, three miles rrorth of initial 
producer in the TXL-Devonian 
field., was swabbing to cleanout and 
try to kick off. after a 2,000 gallon 
acid treatment in the open hole at 
7.877-8,052 feel.

The project had previous shown 
(Coirtinued on Page Eight)

Hendrickson said Midland’s Vic
tory Loan Drive will oiren Oct. 29 
and coiUimie through December 3. 
The quota has not been received 
here.

Oil Operot-ors Seek 
i^educed Prorâ ôn

AUSTIN—(/Pi—Texas oil opera
tors generally sought reduced crude 
oil production for October at a 
statewide proraiioir hearing before 
the Railroad Commission Friday.

Decreasing demand was reflected, 
with new exceptions, in purchaser 
nominations for 2,061,409 barrels of 
oil daily next month, a decrease of 
191,000 barrels daily from Septem
ber nominations.

LATE NEWS FLASHES
POONA, IN D IA — (A P )-A sa f  Ali, member 

of ('he all-India Congress Part'y working committee, 
said Friday he expected the next six months would 
find India well along thè road toward self-govern
ment.

! WASHINGTON— (AP)— Presiident Truman ask-
2d Congress Friday to cut the Navy's spending auth- 

icrity by nearly $17,000,000,000 and recommended 
;thot Congress consider "a complete review of exist- 
iing legislation authorizing the construction of Naval 
vessels."

Decision Is Delayed On 
Ending Meat Rationing

WASHINGTON—(/P)—A decision 
on wlieu meat rationing should end 
is being delayed by two main fac
tors :

f. Uncertainty over foreign de
mands.

2. Oificial fears that too-early 
action might cause shortages and a 

of black markets.
This was disclosed Friday by a 

top-ranking Agriculture Department 
oificial who asked that he not be 
named.

It may take a few weeks to get 
an accurate picture of foreign 
needs. But in the meantime it i.s 
possible that by or before October 
1 the government may ease meat 
rationing further. It might do this 
by lowering point values on most 
cuts or by taking some types off 
rationing altogether—or by a com
bination of these two methods.

Officials at both the Agriculture 
Department and OPA say they 
doubt tliat there will be action of 
any kind before next week.

Meanwhile, the Agriculture De
partment reported tliat packers are 
linding it difficult to absorb the 
volume of cattle being marketed. 
Some slaughterers are said to be 
handicapped by a shortage of ex
perienced workers.

SAN FRANCISCO — (AP)—  Merrill Mueller, 
NBC correspondent in Tokyo, reported Friday Jap
anese police were holding seven members of Jap
an's Pearl Harbor cabinet and would turn them 
over to American authorities Saturday.

45th Division Will 
Arrive In States Friday

By The Associated Press 
More than 30.000 veterans of the 

European war. including the main | 
body of tlie 45th InfantiT Division, j 
are scheduled to anive Friday at 
New York, Boston and Newport 1 
News, Va.. aboard 13 troop-carrying | 
ships.

R. I. Dickey

R. I. Dickey To 
Head War Fund 
Campaign Here

Robert I. Dickey, city couneiJinan 
and district geologi.st for the Forest 
Development Corp., will head Mid
land's 1945 United War Fund c'am- 
.paign whicli opens Oct. 1 and con
tinues through Oct. 29. The quota 
lias not been determined.

Dickey, past president ol the 
West Texas Geological Society, has 
been active in civic aflairs and im
mediately s'arted organizing work- 
ei> for tile drive. R. M. Barron is 
campaign treasurer.

The 1945 War Fund campaign is 
sciicduled to be its last and the 
funds obtained are expected to fin
ance the agencies it represents foi
ls months.

Cempiete plans for the campaign 
will be announced soon by Dickey.

Thirteen Separation 
Stations For S'west

WASHlJMG'TaN—(/P)-A list of 
113 temporary separation stations 
has been made public by the Army. 
Included in the list were similar 
stations of the Air Forces.

Set up to ,)peed the return to 
civilian life of eligible soldiers 
av.’fdcing discharge, the centers in- 
rliide tlie following Texas area sta- 
:.ions;

Eighth Service Command:
Camp Hood, Camp Swift, Camp 

Polk, Camp Robinson, Bruns Gen
eral Hospital, Camp Claiborne, 
Comp Bowie, Camp Maxie and 
Camp Fannin.

The 32 Air Force separation sta
tions include;

Ellington Army Air Base. Texas; 
Randolph Field, Texas; Amarillo 
Army Air Base, Texas, and Sheph
erd Field, Texas.

Weother
Continued cool and fair Friday 

alienioon. Saturday, fair and slight
ly warmer with minimum tempera
ture of 57 degrees expected.

ahead of schedule, after the 
one month o f peace.

The makers of washer,s,
refrigerators, autos and such alas, 
to good living'are stilLs'kiding'op
timistic reports to Washington. But 
they'say OPA's rigid price policy 
hampers them.
I’ roducf.on Bate Climbs

Tliey already have reported; By 
December a production rate 12 per 
cent higher than tlie pre-war avér
a i ,  In terms of pre-war dollar.;. 
By next June, 87 per cent higher.

Re-employment doesn’t climb 
that fast. Perhaps 6,200,000 persons 
will be idle by mid-December.

Many will just be "between jobs." 
Blit by then 800,000 veterans will 
be, discharged montlily into the 
labor market.
• Nat nearly all tlie million.s of 
laiid-bff war worker.s will be re- 
hired that .soon, either.

'ro.'. encourage busiiie.ss expansion, 
higher living standards, and more 
jobs—quickly—is the nèw govern
ment drive.

The first phase was getting rid 
of controls. That is well under way.

For the country at large, tins is 
the outlook in the next few months: 
Prospects For Kitchen

Tile kitchen prospects;
Meat rationing may bo eased 

further by Oct. 1, lifted entirely 
soon after.

Fats and oils, very .scarce now, 
may be ration-free by the turn of 
the year.

Sugar prospects arc dim uiilil 
1946.

If official gucs.ses are good, all 
food rationing except sugar thus 
will end by the lioliday.s.

Tliree other items remaining ra
tioned iiavc this ouMOok:
■ Shoes—Off by Oct. 1, if Uie re
quest of WPB’s Leather Bureau is 
heeded.

Tires—Rubber companies think 
you'll get them ration-free by the 
end of the year.

Truck.s—All rationing ceases De
cember 1.
War Agencies

This is tiio outlook for other war 
agencies;

War Manpower Commission—Un
certain, may be next to go. Its 
boss. Paul V. McNutt, heads for 
the Philippines shortly , as liigh 
commissioner.

Petroleum Administrai ion for War 
—Now liquidating. Will have a 
skeleton cre'w by mid-October, but 
may linger to the end of the year.

Office of Defense Transportation 
—Vastly deflated by next montli.

; May last out the year, but tlien 
I there won’t be much left to kill.
; War Relocation Authority—Winds 
j up its activities by Jan. 1. 
i War Production Board—Probably 
will expire Dec. 31 along with its 
war powers. Needed controls may 
be lodged elsewhere.

Solid Fuels Administration—Like
ly to linger until next spring—until 
April is a good guess—along with 
the coal shortage.

War .Shipping Administration — 
Looks vigorous well into next year.

Cificc of Price Administration—
: Probably won’t outlive the- ’Price 
Control Act, which expires next 
June. But some price control may 
go on, under other management.

Construction of houses is the 
(Continued on Page Two)

Premier Promises 
Nevif And Peaceful 
Japan In Fulure

By RUSSELL BRINES
TOKYO —(i“)— Premier Prince 

Higashi-Kuni called upon the peo
ple of America to forget Pearl Har
bor as Japan builds "a completely 
new, peaceful’’ nation, in an ex
clusive statement Friday to The 
Asscaiated Press.

"Ame.“.aa has won and Japan 
has lost,” the premier wrote in 
answer to a letter from The As
sociated Press. “The war is ended. 
Let us now bury hate. This has 
been my policy since organization 
of the present cabinet.

“Peojile of America—won’t you 
forget Pearl Harbor; we Japanese 
people will forget the picture .T 
devastation .wrought-.by the .atomic 
bomb and will start entirely anew 
as a peace-loving nation.”
Long, Difficult Period

Higaslu-Kuni sketched a long 
and difficult period ahead in build
ing a "new Japan." He listed these 
major immediate problems:

“First, how to carry out faith
fully tire provisions of Potsdam 
Declaration in orderly and sys
tematic fashion while maintaining 
general order and not throwing the 
country into confusion:

“Second, food, clothing and shelter 
for the people;

“Third, unemployment, which will 
total an estimated 15,000,000 per- 
.sons."

Higaslii-Kuni said “mere recovery 
or reconstruction" of Japan was in
sufficient, asserting, "we Intend to 
build a completely 'new and peace
ful Japan; we intend to build a 
country of higlr moral principles and 
culture. I think it will require 
years for us to complete this task.

“All our internal inconsistencies 
(Continued on Page Two)

Chrisimas Mail For 
Overseas To Begin

Families and friends of service
men overseas may start mailing 
Christma.s packages Saturday, N. G. 
Oates, acting postmaster, reminded 
citizens Friday. He suggested early 
mailing.

Weight of the Christmas parcels 
must be limited to five pounds and 
tlic size oi tlie package must not 
exceed 36 Inches in length and 
girtli combined. The packages must 
be very strong and the contents 
should be tightly packed.

A number of Midland stores have 
sturdy boxes suitable for mailing 
overseas parcels.

Oates said a request from one in 
tire service is not needed in mailing 
the Chri.stmfls parcels. The mail
ing period will last until October 15.

within u year this thinji 
should be washed up.”

He estimated the occupa
tion would necessitate 41io use of 
about 400,000 American troops, but 
disclosed tliat orders for some 
units, notably railroad troops and 
engineer .shore parties, already liacl 
been cancelled when it was di.s- 
cevered that. Japanese instaliations 
were in better .shape tlian expected.

A'' present (he Eightii Army ha.s 
between 90.000 and 100.000 men in 
Japan and more are en route, Ei- 
chelbeiger said. Continued study of 
specialized needs, he added, may 
re.sult in additional cancellation,s 
before all scliecluled occupation 
forces arrive.
Mac Says Patience Necessary

MacArthur, in his statement re
plying to critics of occupation poli
cies thus far pursued, no'.ed the 
impatience displayed at the •so- 
called “soft” policy. He termed it 
necessary, however, and added:

"It is ex'raordinurily’ difficult for 
me at times to exei-cise that degree 
of patience which is undoubtedly 

•demanded if 41ie long-time policies 
which have been decreed are to be 
successfullv accomplished witliout 
rtpercussions which would be detri
mental to the well-being of the 
world, bui': I am restraining myself 
to the best of my ability and I am 
generally satisfied with the progress 
being made.’’

The supreme commander observ
ed that, in view of d-lic "ai.rocities 
committed by tlic enemy,” impa
tience on the part of the Allied 
peoples to have the surrender terms 
rapidly carried out was but a natu
ral impulse.

Fulfillment of 4 hat desire can be 
aecomplislied only through careful 
procedure, lie as.serted, but promis
ed:

“The surrender terms aren't .soft 
and they won't, be applied in kid 
glove fashion.”
Most “ Wanted” Japs Held

Meanwhile, the Japanese govern
ment reported to Eighth Army 
lieadquar.ters that mo.st of tlic for
mer Nipponese leaders on Mac- 
Arthur’s “wanted" list were in cus
tody.

Another lormer government offi
cial, Lt. Gen. Cliikahiko Koizumi, 
welfai-e minister in the Japane.se 
“Pearl Harbor cabinet,” took his 
life by tlie traditional hara kiri 
method. His formçr premier, Gen. 
Hideki Tojo, continued 4o improve 
in a U. S. Army hospital irom a 
.self-inflicted gunshot wound.

Koizumi was on the list of more 
tiian 40 former war leaders. Black 
Dragon Society members and biuial 
prison commanders and guards 
wliom (he Japanese undertook to 
round up.

Supreme licadquiirters gave no 
rea.son for su.spension of Domei, 

(Continued on Page Twoi

Fire Destroys Cotton 
Compress At Seguin

SEGUIN, TEXAS — (/Pi— Fire
men and salvage crews were clear
ing the debris of the Seguin cc '̂ton 
compre.ss plant here Friday follov/- 
ing a fire of unknown origin 
Thursday which gutted the plant. 
Damage was e.stims’ed at $500,000 
by Joe Freeman, president of the 
concern.

Polio Shows Downward 
Trend Within State

AUSTIN—(/P i— Tile reported in
cidence of poliomyelitis shows a 
downward trend, a seasonal ex
pectation, bit' lias remained well 
above tlic seven-year median since 
May, tile State Health Departmen; 
said Friday.

This year Texas has reported 743 
cases from 109 (»unties.

Sheriffs' Posse 
Cancels Barbecue

The barbecue sclieduled Friday 
at Cloverdale by the Sheriff’s 
Posse has been cancelled, H. H. 
Lawson announced.

Hurricane To Hit 
Florida SaturdayA

MIAMI, FLA.—i/Pi—A hurricane 
of near-record velocity, whipped by 
winds estimated as high as 135 
mpli, 'vvas reported driving toward 
the Florida coast 570 miles .south
east of Miami at 9:15 a. m. (CWTl 
Friday.

As tile storm approached, all 
Army Tran,sport Gci'iimand planes 
were s]3cd away from Miami air
fields to safer zones in Alabama 
and Tennc.ssee. Navy planes had 
already left.

In addition, the ATC ordered all 
troop.s to be ready for evacuation 
to .safer quarters by noon Saturday.

At 11 a. m. Coast Guard head
quarters here sent out an order to 
all Coast Guard group commanders 
at Key West, Miami, Port Ever
glades, Fort Pierce and Tampa to 
notify all residents of outlying 
points of tlic aiiproaching storm 
and to aid in any evacuation con
sidered necessary.

C'/er 2.090 Coast Guardsmen and 
200 vessels Were put on the alert 
by the order.

At its present rate of move
ment, averaging 17 niph, the storm 
may be expected to strike the Flor
ida coast about 6 p. m. (CWT) Sat
urday.
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Now no chastening for the present seemeth to be 
.joyous, but grievous: nevertheless afterward it yield- 
(,'th the peaceable fruit of righteousness unto them 
which are exercised thereby.— Hebrews 12:11.

Geiiing Acquainted With The Japs
We began the war against Japan with an appalling- 

lack of understanding and interest concerning our enemy. 
The end of the war finds those deficiencies only slightly 
remedied among the .stay-at-homes. What knowledge 
civilian America has acquired has been supplied by the 
Jai)s themselves in a series of painful lessons.

Tt now seems necessary that those lessons continue. 
Americans in and out of government might well bone up 
on Japanese history, economy, character and thought. 
With the help of the press there should be plenty of op
portunity to acquire some belated knowledge, if we will 
only take heed.

We were fooled by Japanese industrial capacity and 
by Japanese militar.y efficiency and long-range planning. 
We laughed at the little buck-toothed, bespectacled Jap 
soldiers. We thought that because the Allied high com
mand chose to “ beat Hitler first,” the Japanese war was 
a secondary matter.

A lot of things corrected these misconceptions. 
Among them were the series of sweeping Jap conquests 
from the Aleutians to the approaches of Australia, and 
the fanatically determined defenses of Guadalcanal, Ta
rawa, Saipan, Iwo and Two and Okinawa.

* Hi
And we are still learning, as occupying forces un

cover new facts within the Japanese homeland itself. 
T-hey have discovered the elaborate defenses of the Tokyo 
area that would have made a Japanese invasion perhaps 
the bloodiest operation of its kind in history.

They have learned from rescued prisoners a depth of 
Japanese cruelty which matches the bestiality of Himmler 
and his kind. They have heard and we at home have 
read stories of torture, starvation, incessant beatings and 
criminal neglect which disclose an insatiable sadistic ap- 
petitinn on the part of soldiers and civilians alike.

This much at least we have learned of the baffling, 
ambitious, proud, half-savage people who, having been 
defeated ,must now be trained to live in a world that likes 
to think of itself as civilized. There will be more to learn 
of the recent enemy who still shows himself to be deceit
ful, dishonest and vindictive.

i\i * He
There may be redeeming qualities in the native Japa

nese which will show themselves in time. But before that 
hanpens their minds must be freed from the shackles of 
a feiidalistic, emperor-worshiping society which persisted 
throi'ghout the country’s economic modernization.

That process is going to take understanding, tact and 
fii-mness. It will be accompanied for a long time by dan
ger. Meanwhile the American people, helped by returned 
servicemen who have known the Japs at first hand, can 
activel.v strive to rescue themselves from the ignorance 
which once gave rise to an almost fatal complacency^

McCollum Explains 
Plays For JayCees

Coach Gene McCollum explained 
two changes in the football rules 
this season to members of the Jun
ior Cliamber of Commerce at their 
meeting Friday noon in the Hotel 
Scharbauer.

McCollum said this season the 
passer can pass anywhere back of 
the line of scrimmage instead of 
having to be ns much as five yards 
back of the line.

This year if the ball goes out of 
bounds on the kickoff it is brought 
hack and kicked again. If it goes 
out of bounds on the second kick 
the ball is given the opposing team 
on tile kicking team's 35-yard line.

McCollum illustrated how his 
team's signal system works by dia
gramming u number of plays on a 
blackboard.

A liigh school trio sang three 
numbrs for the JayCees. Members 
of ;lie trio are Barbara Brown, 
Billy Jean Jones and Doris Den
ton,

Ed Pi'ichard and George Kirk 
were in charge of the program. 
Frank Monroe announced Tommie

Riies Are Held 
For W. L. Rogers

Funeral services were conducted 
Friday morning from the Ellis Fun
eral Home chapel for W. L. Rogers, 
6C, with tile Rev. M. W. Smith of 
t nme.sa. officitVing. Intei'ment was 
at Fairview cemetery.
^Rogers died Wednesday in a San 

Angelo hospital Irom a broken back 
suffered when he fell Saturday 
from a truck on which he was 
working.

Among the survivors are tire wi
dow, six daughters, Mrs. Ruby 
Harrell of Richland Springs, and 
Mrs. Prank Cain. Mrs. J. Smirir, 
Miss Lucy Rogers. Mrs. Pamrie 
Dishon and Mrs. Elbert Whitely, all 
of Midland; three sons, Louis C. 
Rogers in France. W. F, Rogers in 
the Philippines, and L. V. Roger's of 
Midland; a sister. Mrs. Saliie Be- 
good of Saletto, and a number of 
grandchildren and great - grand- 
childreir.

Henderson and Delbert Downing 
will be in charge of the program 
for the next meeting.

Tire Rev. Hubert Hopper, pi-esi- 
dent, presided.

AETNA LIFE Company
Laura Jesse, Agent-

207 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.---- Phone 114
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MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd.
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223 E. Wall
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Wartime
(Continued Fl'om Page One) 

laggard industry of reconversion. 
Main reason; the lumber shortage.

All controls go off lumber sales 
Sept. 30. They have been relaxed, 
but it’s still hard to find mucli in 
any lumber yard.

The government wants to shed 
its ban on dwelling construction by 
Cot. 1, get along with its program 
for 12,500,000 new houses in the 
next 10 years.

But it fears sky-high prices on 
the needed new homes, and may 
keep some price restraint in fo?;cc. 
Builders say that would discourage 
construction.

Otherwise the construction pic
ture is:

Factories and roads now may go 
alieari full speed. The ban prob
ably w'ill come off construction of 
stores, office buildings, hotels and 
the like Oct. 1. On the same date, 
public works may get their go- 
ahead.

Controls over industry are still 
disappearing.

Scon only 40 will remain. They 
will protect supplies of extremely 
scarce items like natural rubber, 
tin, and some chemicals. Once 700 
control orders harassed business 
men.

Destined to stick is inventory 
control. WPB is determined not to 
let big companies or speculators 
gobble up and hoard still-scarce 
materials. That would block the 
rapid reconversion and expahsion 
of other businesses.

These are the guesses o'f govern
ment textile people on the breakup 
of clothing .shortages:

By November, good .supplies of 
women’s and children’s clothes com
ing back into stores.

By Thanksgiving, some nylons.
By December, better stocks of 

suits for men.
And here is the time table, of

ficial and unofficial, for a variety 
of other steps toward normal peace 
time living;

Deliveries— Stores can resume 
them on the old daily basis Nov. 1.

Radios—3,500,000 in the stores by 
Christmas.

Washing machines, refrigerators 
and ranges—Coming to dealers this 
fall.

Rent—Controls will be lifted from 
75 to 100 cities in four or five 
months: may be kept to protect 
tenants in crowded communities for 
a long time ahead.

Automobiles—500,000 may be built 
by New Years; rationing unlikely. 
OPA wants the dealers to under
take informal rationing of the early 
ones. :o see that essential drivers 
get them first. The dealers don’t 
w'ant the responsibility.

MacArthur -
(Continued Prom Page One) 

and the order came without warn
ing.

In his abatement regarding the 
occupation, MacArthur explained 
that the '‘paramount consideration 
of withdrawing” and evacuaiing 
former prisoners of war and inter
nees, plus the necessity of getting 
occupation troops inio position 
without the precipitation of “cala
mity” prompted 'the method.s taken.

The demobilization of Japan, 
vvithdrawlng of prisoners and plac
ing of occupation troops, he said 
will be complete by the middle of 
Oo';ober, but “during this interval 
of time, safety and complete secu
rity must be assured.”
Commits Hari Kiri

The'cetemonial self-de^ruction of 
anoifher Japanese militarist, Gen. 
Teiichl Yoshimoto — not on Mac- 
Arthur’s list — was reported. He 
slashed his stomach in hara kiri 
fashion with a sword and fired a 
pistol shC'i into his head. He for
merly commanded the Northeast 
Japan army district.

First men turned over 4o the Al
lied authorities by Japanese Friday 
were three Burmese and one Dutch
man:

Thein Maiing. former Burmese 
ambassador to Japan; Josias van 
Dienst, Dutch radio announcer in 
Tokyo; Aung San, organizer of the 
Burmese “Independence” army; and 
Pi’atap Mahendra, leader of the 
Burmese “Aryan” army.

Others in Japanese custody were 
to be turned over to the Allies 
whenever specified, an Eighth 
Army spokesman said.

‘ '''“ srizerl were not identified
by name-btrt headquarters was in-

Thief Takes Lid 
Fram Drink Bax

The lid from the cold drink box 
was Ei'olen Thursdaj' night at the 
Humble Service Station, police 
were ̂  told Friday morning.

A report was made to police t-v'o 
panes were broken out of a rear 
window at the Wilcox Hardware 
Company. Apparently nothing was 
missing.

formed they ranged from former 
TIojo cabinet members to prisoner 
of war guards. High among those 
MacArthur permitted the Japanese 
to go out and get was Lt. Gen. 
Masaharu Homma, instigator of the 
Bataan Death March, who is re
ported to have fled to his ance.-'.rai 
home on an island off the north
west coast of Honshu.

Hunting Seasan Opens 
On White Wing Daves

McALLEN—()P)—Tire white wing 
«̂ rve huntine season opens F'riday, 
bringing a headache to the men 
wno man the telephone lines in 
the Rio Grande Valley.

Every year repair crews have to 
haul out then' equipment and fix 
lines broken by hun-ers, some of 
v;hom pot shot birds sitting on the 
wires.

For
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T A Y L O R C R J I F T
S A L E S  a n d  S E R V I C E

Orders taken no'w for new Taylorcraft, 
deliveries expected to begin in September.

Flight Instructian —  Planes Far Hire 
Or Rent —  Humble Praducts

MIDLAND COHNEHCIAL AIRPORT
R. A. PLUNK, Operator

1 Mile Southeast of Midland, Near Garden City Highway
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r

This Is
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h a r k r id eb
Saying:

Include yourself in the scheme 
of life with a Life Annuity 
Policy written to fit your re
quirements.

Have You ENOUGH Life 
Insurance?

W. B. HARKRIDER
Phone 18 — 304 Thomas BUlg.

District Agent

INSURANCE CO.
HOME OFFICE — DALLAS

Premier -
(Continued from Page one) 

will be brought to light as a re
sult if Japan’s defeat. The con
flict between the old and the new 
may take the form of a struggle 
among political parties or of strikes, 
taut I do not think such conflicts 
sho.uld be avoided.

“It is my firm belief that a ne'W 
Japan, progressive and just, will ae 
born as a result of these conflicts.”

Higashi-Kuni said it was his per- 
fonal opinion that the start of the 
Superfortress raids marked the 
turning point in the war.
••U. S. Fought to Win”

Asked for '(vhat he considered the 
causes of Japan’s defeat, the pre
mier wrote;

“The first was because morality 
lias lost its hold in Japan. We 
can say one reason for our tragedy 
was that no great statesman ap
peared in Japan. We can also 
count as one reason lack of courage 
on the part of the Japanese people 
to defend justice, so they were un
able to correct the mistaken guid
ance of militari.sts and bureaucrats.

“Then, also,' our army leaders 
miscalculated the actual strength 
of the United States.

“But the question boils down to 
this; looking at it from all angles, 
Japan fought so she could not but 
lose and America fought so she 
could not but win.”

“Real friendship cannot be cre
ated unless the people of the United 
States and Japan can come to
gether and be friends. Diplomacy 
should not be left entirely up to 
the diplomats. There must be di
rect intercourse between the peo
ples concerned.”

As a prelude to that, the pre
mier said he had asked Toyohiko 
Kagawa, noted Christian leader, 
to serve unofficially “ to help raise 
moral standards, do away with 
hatreds and establish friendly rela
tions with the United States and 
other countries.”

The premleY said he counted con
siderably upon “ the power of re
ligion.”

Texas Light Companies 
Testify More Uniform 
Rates May Re Achieved

PHILADELPHIA—{JP)— A Witness 
told the Securities and Exchange 
Commission Thursday coordinated 
operation of the Texas Power and 
Light Co.. Texas Electric Co., and 
the Dallas Power and Light Co., 
would “encourage anu sii.uulaic 
continuation of local management 
policies and practices.

Thfit opinion was voiced by W. W. 
Lynch of Dallas, vice president and 
director of Texas Power and Light 
Lcsiuying at a liearing before the 
commission.

Another witness, J. B. ’Tliomas of- 
■c-M-*- W'''rtli, testified that as the 
result of an integi'ated system the 

I ' -'TP. schedules in
the areas served might be decreased, 
c—a u.ui. Ill Lime, me companies 
will nave nearly uniform rates 
f'-'-no-bout the territory fliey serve, 
although siill influenced by rate 
lactor conditions."

Thomas is president, general man-

Laiin-Americans 
To Have Celebralion

Citizens of the Latin-American 
section of the city were preparing 
Friday for the celebration of Mex
ico’s independence day. The in- 
depenednee day falls on Sunday, 
but the celebration will be held 
Saturday.

Members of the committee stag
ing the event expressed their 
thanks to citizens who contributed 
to the event.

A number of discharged war vet
erans will participate in the cele
bration.

Messina,' Sicilian town ravaged 
by war, was nearly totally destroyed 
by an earthquake in 1908.

Remington Rand
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standard and Portable

• ADDING MACHINES
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Automatic Printing
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Paul C. Jordan
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Film Actar Invenfed 
Radia-Cantral Plane

HOLLY'WOOD —W — Reginald 
Denny, film actor, is the inventor 
of a pilotless, radio-controlled plane 
used to train aerial and antiair
craft gunners, he said Thursday.

His plant at Van Nuys, he said, 
was turning out 40 of the craft a 
day at the end of the war.
ager, and director of Texas Elec
tric and vice president and direc
tor of Texas Public Utilities Cor
poration.

Trustwarfhy
HANDS

You place a great deal of 
trust in the hands of the 
))harniacist, and we make 
certain that our hands arc 
trustworthy of the confidence 
you place in them. Only the 
finest quality ingredients are 
used, and they are weighed, 
measured and dispensed with 
the painstaking care that 
alone can assure absolute ac
curacy. Bring your next pres
cription to CAMERON’S for 
letter-perfect compounding.

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E
Annuities end Endowments 

Civil Pilots Insurance
The Largest Life Insuronce 

Campany Operofing In Texas 
See LOU FRAZEN, Representing

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 
OF TH E UNITED STATES

106 N. Loraine Office Phone 1078

//IT "  Is For Tailor-Made
. . . Tailor-made fire insurance policies to fit your 
business and all personal needs. Planned insurance 
eliminates guesswork, increases protection and fre
quently saves money.

SPARKS. BARRON &  ERVIN
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 79

“ " F R E E “
i will give free to all returning servicemen of Midland 
County 0 wallet-size photostat copy of their discharge.

West Texas ReprodnetioH Co.
L. T. BOYNTON, Owner 

209 North Colorado

ME N «  • •

For Your

S H i i a n d
O v e r c o a t

You Oughi to See Our

F A I L  S A M P L E S

From the Nation's 
Famous Mills

Special 3-Weeks Delivery 
Service To Ex-Service Men

As a special courtesy to newly 
discharged service men we 
offer three-weeks delivery ser
vice.

C A R L'S
Just Soulh of Post Office
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Society SIDE GLANCES

MHS Students Attend 
''Hi-Nite' Socials 
At Baptist Church

The Baptist “Hi-Nite” for stu
dents of Midland High School is 
reported to be a big success. The 
opening .session was held Sept. 7, at 
the First Baptist Church. Much 
enthusiasm was shown as the stu- 

- dents played games of volley ball, 
badminton, ping pong, darts, and 
many others.

Tliis activity sponsored by the 
'First Baptist Church will be con

tinued in the weeks to come, and 
is open to high school students of 
all denominations.

Chartered buses will be at the 
church Friday at 7:30 p. m. to take 
the young people to Odessa for a 
special service at which Dr. Baker 
James Cauthen, outstanding mis
sionary to China, will talk. After 
the service the students will return 
to Midland where refre.'hments will 
be served.

Entertainment for “Hi-Nite" will 
vary from week to week.

Rayon bathing suits should be 
dried slowly—not in the .sun. ff 
the suit has a heavy .skirt, lay it 
out flat to dry. Suits should occa
sionally be washed in mild .suds.

A M E R I C A N  
BEAUTY SHOP

5 Competent', Experienced 
Operators

Marie Rinker, Melba Merritt, 
Mozelle Hill, Jean Reed, 

Wanda Henderson.
#

FULL LINE OF COSMETICS
#

June B. Zeller, Owner
407 W. Wall Phone 531

Fourth Grade Girl Scouts 
Discuss Plans For Parties 
And Programs At Meeting

Members of the fourth grade 
group of Girl Scouts met in regular 
session at the home of Mrs. George 
Kroenlein Tuesday. They were in 
the Brownie group last year and 
by December will be full-fledged 
Girl Scouts. Mrs. Davis Johnson is 
leader.

During the business period, plans 
were discussed for parties and pro
grams to be held through Decem
ber.

Those present were Ann Ashby, 
Marilyn Dunagan, Helen Golladay, 
Virginia Kroenlein, Kay McWork- 
man, Shirley Page, Carolyn Reigle, 
Betty Sivalls, Sue Skaggs, Wanda 
Lou Steel. Atrell Pace and Cor
nelia Ramsey.

The next meeting will be held 
Tuesday afternoon at the First 
Presbyterian Church.

SeHlement Reached 
In Rotary Libel Suit-

LAREDO —iiP)— An out-of-court 
settlement was reached here Thurs
day in civil libel sul'.s filed against 
Ihe Laredo Times and its publish
ers, William P.lescott Allen, by a 
gi-oup of Laredo Rotarians. The 
settlement was for $3,500 and court 
costs.

The cases were the result of pub
lication of statements referring to 
members of the board of directors 
a: the Laredo Rotary Club and the 
operation of the club’s student loan 
fund. The plaintiffs filed the .suits 
as individuals.

V
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25 Texans Among 131sl Artillery And Houston Survivors Flown To Capital

9-/V
“ I liope you give me belter grades in English this year 
—I spent tlie summer reading ever so many comic hooks!”

SPECI AL
S U I T S

and

D R E S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed

49 c
PETROLEUM
C L E A N E R S

Next to Yucca

“ Say li Wiih F low ers"

M I D L A N D  F L O R A L
I Phone 1286
eI

1705 W . W all

T A X I
CALL 8 0  or 6 0 0  —  24 Hours Daily

PROMPT COURTEOUS EFFICIENT SERVICE

C I T Y  C A B  CO.
113 N. Colorado

B. L . MASON H. G. NEW TON O TIS A . K E LLY
Owners

Mayes Electric Co
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

ALL KINDS OF ELECTRICAL WORK
106 S. Colorado Phone 328

Wanda Pearl Elms Is 
Named President Of 
Proirie Lee 4-H Club

Wanda Pearl Elm.s was elected 
president of the Prairie Lee 4-H 
Club at a meeting Tuesday.

Other officers named were: Mary 
Ruth Matthis, vice president; Vir
ginia Hull, secretary; Grace Marie 
Arnett, reporter.

After members responded to roll 
call by giving their club projects 
for the year, they repeated the club 
motto, prayer and pledge. Mrs. Net
tie B. Messick. county home de
monstration agent, gave a talk on 
“Personal Appearance.”

Twelve members were present for 
the session.

Dark-colored cotton, linen, rayon, 
or crepe should always be ironed 
on the wrong side to prevent shini
ness.

Eisenhower To Receive 
Honorary Oxford Degree

LONDON—(/¥>)—Oxford University 
will confer honorary doctor of law 
degrees Oct. 25 on Gen. Eisenhower, 
Gen. Mark W. Clark, U. S. Am
bassador John G. Winant, Harry 
Hopkins, Britisl-< Field Marshals 
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery and Sir 
Alan Brooke, and Air Marshal Sir 
Arthur Tedder, it was announced 
Friday.

WASHINGTON —(/P)— Tw'enty- 
ffve Texas soldiers and sailors— 
liberated members of the Texas 
131st Field Artillery and USS Hous
ton survivors—are resting in hospi
tals here after having been flown 
Thursday from Calcutta, India.

Spokesman for the group, which 
had been prisoners of the Japanese 
for more than three arid a half 
years, was Sgt. C. R. Johnson of 
Jacksboro, Texas, who recounted the 
adventures of the “Lost Battalion.”

Johnson’s story, one of starvation 
and mistreatment, corresponded to 
a story told ’Tuesday night by Lt. 
Col. Wlnthrop Rogers of Wichita 
Falls, Texas. Rogers and several 
more “Lost Battalion” survivors 
landed at a New York airport Tues
day night.

The Second Battalion, said John
son, headed for the Philippines after 
leaving the United States on Nov.

29 Half Pints Of Milk 
Quench Sailor's Thirst

SANTA MONICA, CALIF.—(iP)— 
A thirsty sailor back from sea duty 
went looking for the real McCoy 
and found it in a Santa Monica 
re.staurant.

There he ordered and drank 29 
half pints of milk. Taking them 
six at a time he settled for five 
on the last round,

“After nothing but canned and 
powdered milk,” he ttild the wait
ress, “I never tasted anything so 
good.”

21, 1941. They were only six days 
out of Pearl Harbor when that port'I 
was attacked. A change in orders 
sent the outfit to the Fiji Islands 
and finally to Java, where it ar
rived Jan. 11. 1942, to be attached 
;o a Dutch division.
Surrender In Java

After the Java surrender in 
Viafch. 1942, the Second Battalion 
befan life in many prison camps.

His group was shipped “aboard 
the worst freighter the Japs must 
of had” to Singapore, after being- 
held in Java for six months. They 
stayed in Singapore until January, 
1943, and later were sent to a camp 
at Moulmein, Burma. There they 
slaved on a railroad from Burma 
to Thailand.

Johnson said they were Ted lit
tle. A cat or dog tliat strayed into 
the prisoner comisound endangered 
its life, he said, onakes found in 
the jungle were eaten.

If the Japs tliouglit the men were 
lazy, beating would ensue. Similar 
punishment was netted out for in
fractions of rules. He related that 
sometimes oflenders would have to 
stand two days at attention in 
U'ont of the Jap guardhouse. About 
600 men died, mainly of malnutu- 
tion.
'Tells Of Sinking

The tragic sinking of tlie cruiser 
Houston was told by one of the 
survivors. Seaman 1,'C Rex U.sher 
of Dallas. Ho said there were about 
360 survivors among the 1,000 men 
aboard the Houston, sunk in 35

minutes by three torpedoes from 
submarines off Java at 12:20 a, in. 
March 1, 1942.

Uslier said that most of the sur
vivors swam ashore. As soon as the 
men reached the beach the Japs 
put them to work, without food or 
rest, unloading transports of rice 
and ammunition. Then they were 
paced off to prison camps.

One Fort Worth survivor of tlie 
sinking; Ens. Jimmy Mullins, was 
asked by a photographer to kiss a 
pretty girl at the airport.

So Disfressed—  ^
Pained After Eating •

Try Drinking: Hot Water With 
A Little Neutracid Added

If you or any relative,or friend suf- 
fer the sym ptom s o f  acid indigestion, 
gastritis, heartburn, bloating, gas or 
other stom ach distress due to gastric 
hyperacidity, then by all means get a 
box o f Neutracid—put a teaspoonful 
in half a glass o f hot w ater and drink 
slowly after meals.

Neutr.icid is new— made especially 
for the relief of gastric hyperacidity 
so often the cause o f stomach distress, 
indigestion, gas pains, heartburn, 
burning sensation, and other upset 
conditions.

Never have you had more blessed 
or faster relief. Get a  box today—ask 
for N -E -U -T -R -A -C -IsD  at Midland 
Drug Co.— Central Drug Store—.t*ala<*c 
Drug Store and all good druggists.

"‘It’s been so long since I have, 
I don’t know if I still know how.” 
he said.

The returnees were taken to Wal
ter Reed Hospital for a medical 
checkup after which they were to 
be given home leave.

F u r n i t u r e ?
If you need furniture or 
floor covering, shop here— 
we may have just what you 
need. We have a few lawn 
chairs left. Just received a 
large shipment of gas heat
ers—get yours now—“no cer
tificate needed.” Highest 
prices for u.scd furniture. 
In our new location . . .

G a l b r a i l h ' s
615 W. Wall Phono 746

Advertise or be Forgotten

'Dr. Henry ¿chlichtm g, Jr .
Naturopathic Physician

Genera! Practice 

MODERN HEALTH CLIN IC
1200 W. Wall — Midland

m m :^ PORTRAIT and
COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Pilone 36,1—104 N. Main

Ration Roundup
By The Associated Press

PATS, MEATS, etc.—Book lour 
red stamps V2 through Z2 good 
through Sept. 30; A1 through El 
good through Oct. 31; PI tlrrough 
KI good through Nov. 30; Ll 
through Q1 good through Dec. 
31. Meat dealers will continue to 
give 2 red points for each pound 
of used fais turned in.

SUGAR—Book four stamp 38 
good through Dec. 31 for five 
pounds. Stamp 37 by-passed and 
will not be validated.

SHOES— Book three airplane 
stamps 1, 2, 3 and 4 good inde
finitely. OPA says no plans to 
cancel any of these stamps.

SAVE WASTE FATS

li imiiii i i  1 1 1 ! !  I ii II i n i i "  I

iFIVE BILLION DOLLAR

Do you suffer 
from MONTHLY

NERVOUS TENSION
with its weak, fired feelings?

I f  functional periodic disturbances 
make you feel nervous, tired, restless— 
at such, times—try this great medicine 
— L̂ydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound to relieve such symptoms. Taken 
regularly—it helps build up resistance 
against such distress. Also a grand 
stomachic tonic. Follow label directions.

cC ^ e U icC .O ^ i/y ik fu i/in }^  compound

EAT WITH U S!
GET

GOOD FOOD 
GOOD SERVICE 
FAIR PRICES

You're Always Welcome !

W E S T E R N  C A F E
"The Home Of HospitolHy"

110 South Main C. A. Hamlitcn, Owner

Re g i s t e r e d
C i v i l i a n

N u r s e s
Needed for th e  
Obstetrical Clinic 
at t h e  Midland 
Army A i r Force 
Hospital. Nurses 
receive good pay 
a n d  work on a 
civilian status.

CALL THE

Post Hospital
or

Mrs. Vera Gartner
Red Cross Field Assistant, 
at the Red Cross office at 
Ihe Post, for information.

WHEN Grandma was a farm girl, she tended the 
chickens, milked the cows, churned the butter 
(72 percent of the nation’s butter was home-churned 

then; less than 20 percent today). When she pro
duced more eggs and butter than the family could eat, 
she would trade the rest for "pin-money”  or frills. 

’ Today, Grandma’s "pin-money”  has become BIG 
money. Last year it added more than five biUion 
dollars to the income of U. S. farmers. That’s more 
than hogs brought in—or cattle—or sheep. Just look:

1944 Gross Farm Income

Dairy Products..................... ^2'’ * ’ '°°°'°°°l$5,264,000,000
Poultry P ro d u c ts ::;: :.. ;.'  2,295,000,000j
H o g s ...................................................  2,796,000,000
Cattle and C a l v e s ............................... 2,607,000,000
Sheep, Lambs and Wool..................................  450,000,000
And believe it or not, dairy products alone returned 
more money to farm families than the entire corn 
and wheat crops combined!

Any way you look at it, cows and chickens is a 
great industry. It is nation-wide, too. Califoriua 
and Texas are crowding close on the leaders—Wis
consin, New York, Minnesota, Iowa, and Pennsyl
vania. From mfilions of small dairy herds and 
chicken flocks in every state, as well as from large- 
scale operations, comes the enormous volume of 
dairy and poultry products that are such a vital 
source of our nation’s food.

Here We Are Again!
This series o f advertisements is renewed in this issue and 
will appear monthly. We again invite you to send in 
good ideas wliich will help others in the business of 
farming and ranching. We will pay you $5 for each good 
idea accepted by the judges, whose decisions are final. 
And don’t forget to come in and see us whenever you 
are in Chicago—or if you haven’t time to visit, phone 
us at Yards 4200, Extension 710, or write us at any time 
about any matter wliich pertains to agriculture. Remem
ber our address: F. M. Simpson, Agricultural Research 
Department 128, Swift & Company, Cliicago 9, Illinois.

0 t e c ^ t e

SKILLET DINNER
Pan fry  1 Ib. bulk sausage meat v/ith 2 tablespoons 
onions until brown. Pour ofF the drippings. Add 2 
cups cooked rice, 1 V i cups canned tomatoes and Vz 
cup chili sauce. Blend well. Cover and cook over 
very low heat for 30 minutes. Do not raise the cover. 
Serve with lettuce salad and crusty bread. Serves 
6 to 8.

L E F S  KEEP THE 
MACHINE IN GEAR

In these days o f mechanized farm
ing practically everyone is famil- 

F. M . Simpson ja j -  with the gears that make the 
wheels of tractors, combines, and other equip
ment go ’round. We know that should one gear 
be removed or get out o f line—or even if a sin
gle gear-tooth is broken—the machine won’t 
run Bmoothly, if  at all.

It 'iS D'.uch the same with the livestock and 
meat industry. The three main gears are the 
producer, the processor and the retailer. When 
any one of these "driving gears”  gets out of 
order, then the entire industry suffers. Coordi
nation o f their interests can contribute greatly 
to the smooth functioning o f the industry as a 
whole. None o f us gains by insisting too ■vigor
ously that our part o f the industry is the only 
one which has problems that matter. We gain 
more by trying to look at our particulair prob
lems as they affect aU o f  us. In other words, 
whatever hurts or helps the producer hurts or 
helps the processor and the retailer also.

The livestock and meat industry is an im
portant part o f the national economic struc
ture. We at Swift & Company believe that we 
can contribute most to the welfare o f America 
—and ovuselves—by promoting harmonious 
practical working relations between producers, 
processors; ,.ud retailers.

Reclaim Croplands 
with Wheatgrass

Ranchers who have need o f extra grass can often 
bring abandoned croplands back into production 
with crested wheatgrass. In tests conducted by 
the Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station, 
in cooperation with ranchers, and reported by 
Clinton H. Wasser, good stands o f crested wheat- 
grass established on abandoned croplands in 
northeastern Colorado have supported as much 
stock per acre as two to four acres of good native sod 
wiU in the spring and early smnmer. And it 
makes pasture two or three weeks earlier in the 
spring, and later in the fall when the moisture 
is good.

Time to Reseed: September is a good time to 
reseed lands to either crested or western wheat- 
grass. The job may also be done in the late faU 
or early spring. For best results, try six to eight 
pounds o f seed per acre drilled into grain, Sudan, 
sorghum, millet or weed stubble. Land badly 
grown up to perennial weeds may first require 
heavy discing or even plowing before seeding.

CULL THE NON-LAYERS

FA], Simj> I'Son,
Agricultura Research Deparirrtent

lU

L IV E S T O C K  M O V IE S  FO R YO U
We will lend you films for school, church, or other farm 
meetings: "Livestock and Meat,”  "A  Nation’s Meat,”  

"Cows and Chickens. . .  U. S. A .,”  
and tw o brand  n ew  anim ated  
movies—"By-Products”  and "Meat 
Buying H abits.”  A ll for 16-mm. 
sound projectors.’ You pay transpor
tation one way only. Write Swift 
& Com pany, D epartm ent 128, 
Chicago, lUinois.

Hens in your flocks that 
are still producing eggs 
regularly in the early fall 
months are superior lay
ers. They are the ones to 
aave for breeding stock, 
writes H. L. Kempster, 
ebairman of the depart- 
ment of poultry husband- 
ry at the University o f Missouri.

Mr. Kempster says it’s easy to select the good 
layers. They are tl hens with v/!iite bleached 
shanks and with old, frayed and brittle plumage. 
The slick hens with yellow legs and smooth 
feathers are the ones that should be used for 
poultry meat. They should be culled out o f your 
flock to make room for mature, ready-to-lay 
pullets now on the range. As it doesn’t pay to seU 
laying hens, try to examine all individuals in your 
flock carefully. A  red comb and moist, expanded 
vent are sure signs of a layer. I f  the vent is dry, 
puckered and yellow, you may be certain that 
hen has stopped laying for some time.

ROY GUY REALLY 
KNOWS SHEEP

When R oy  F. G uy, head 
lamb buyer for Swift & Com
pany at Chicago since 1931, 
was a lad o f 17, he answered 
an ad in a Kansas City news
paper. That led to his first 
job with Swift as a $4-a-week 
messenger boy. Before his 
first year ended, he had 
doubled his salary and was getting a start in calf 
buying. At the ripe age o f 22, Roy Guy was head 
calf buyer at Chicago. He held this post for 10 
years and then went back to the starting line to 
learn lamb buying. In his 46 years with Swift, 
Roy Guy has bought many million lambs and 
judged in many a show ring. But his greatest 
pride is in the boys he hired and trained who have 
made good with the Company. "I  always told a 
new boy to be careful in choosing his Company 
. . . and to stay with it,”  he says.

Swift & Company
U N IO N  S T O C K  YA R D S
CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS

Roy F. Guy 
in show ring

★  ★  N U T R I T I O N  I S O U R  B U S I N E S S  — A N D  Y O U R S
R i g h t  E a t in g  Adds L ife  t o  Y oar  Years, a n d  Years to  Your Life

★  ★
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MAYBE YOU CAN READ YOUR FUTURE IN
m sE z :

THIS 9  A  ^ 9 é

SURELY YOU
No matter what ihe palmist may tell you . . .  no matter what Put more ond more of your money into them—the best invest- back fo^  dollars for every three you’ve pul into “L ' Bonds
-ou may read in the stars—you can be absolutely certain of one ment in the world. And once you’ve bought War Bonds hold you couldn’t ask for a belter, or wiser, way to help yourself to

onto them till they mature.thing in your future.
And that’s what your Wat Bon:’ s eromifc you m just ten short 

years.
Whether you want to buy a plane, or send your son to college, 

or take a good long vacation, tlie best way to make your future 
plan come true is to buy more War Bonds.

a happier future!
Remember—lime flies. In ten short years you’ll be getting

•  •  •

A Patriotic Message Sponsored By These Civic-Minded Midland Business Men:

A. & L  HOUSING & LUMBER CO. 

BARROW
CARL'S MADE-TO-MEASURE STORE 

DUNLAP'S
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

HARRIS-LUCKETT STORES 

IVA'S JEWELERS 
MACKEY MOTOR CO.

MIDLAND HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO, 

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK

MIDLAND-ODESSA BUS LINE 
J. C. PENNEY CO.

PETROLEUM BUILDING 

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM  

SCHARBAUER COFFEE SHOP

SMITH'S MEN'S SHOP 
SOUTHERN ICE CO. 

SOUTHWESTERN GREYHOUND LINES

SPARKS & BARRON

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 

THOMAS BUILDING 
w. w. VIRTUE W ore 

WEST TEXAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
WEST TEXAS REPRODUCTION CO.

WILSON'S

YUCCA, RITZ, REX THEATERS
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BUILDING BIG INCH
The "Big Inch” and "Little Big 

Inch” pipe lines carry crude and 
petroleum products from the south
west to the east, required 200 
working days to complete.

Keep your family insured with 
The Ellis Burial Association

Ellis Fnneral Home
Chartered under the Texas law.s 
Midland, Texas — Phone 105

I FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
West Texas and North A Street 
Rev. Hubert H. Hopper, Pastor

9:45 a. m.; Bible School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship and 

sermon, “The Ministry of Reconcili
ation.”

6:30 p. m.: Young People.
8:00 p. m.: Evening worship and 

st;-mon, "The Last Resort.”
GRACE I.UTHEKAN CHURCH 
Rev. G. Becker, Pastor 
Services in Trinity Episcopal Church 
At H And Illinois Streets

7:15 p.m.: Sunday School.
8:00 p.m.: Divine worship.

ATTENTION RANCHMEN, COWBOYS—

B o o t s  ' n  S a d d l e s
And Other Leather Goods

* Shop Made Bnof’s
vVe rr.ake 'em— place your order now.

* Stock Boots
In oil sizes— come in, pick 'em out, (okc them w:th you

* Saddles
High quolity leather, expert workmanship

* Silver and Gold Belt Buckle Sets
* Hand Tooled Belts

— AND OTHER LEATHER GOODS

F R I D A Y  & S H E E N
113 Eost Wall St. Midland

CHHRCl OF GOD 
IN CHRIST
M ID LA N D , TEX A S

REV J. E. ALEXANDER, PASTOR

S IO P -lO o k -L B T E M !
AT WHAT'S GOING TO HAPPEN

•  •  O

WHAT IS I T ? . . ,
THERE WILL BE AN

OLD FASHIONED BARBECUE
Thursdoy, Sept. 20th —  7 p. m.

In honor of our White Citizens and Service Men at Cloverdale 
Park given by a Commi'i'ee oI Colored Citizens in behalf of our 
COLORED CHURCH OP GOD IN CHRIST. You will be served 
by EXPERIENCED WAITERS. We are raising funds to build a 
churcli and we. arc asking our white friends to respond. DON’T 
FAIL US FOR WE ARE DEPENDING ON YOU.

Tickets On Sale Scharbauer Barber Shop 
$1.25 Per Plate

COME OWE— COME A U -A W D  HELP U S !
If unable to attend, barbecue will be delivered to your 
home. Phone— Amos Toylor, Mgr.— Phone 1618-W.

THE HOLINESS MISSION 
East Pennsylvania and South Terrell 
K. C. .Tones, Pastor.

10:00 a.m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.; Preaching,
7:45 p.m.: Evening service. 

Tuesday
8:00 p.m.: Young Peoples Meet

ing.
Thursday

8:00 p.m.; Prayer Meeting.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1001 South Main Street 
Rev. A. VV. Smith. Pastor 

10:00 a. m.: cunday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 a. m.: Morning woi'ship and 
.sermon.

7:30 p. m.; Young People.
8:45 p. m.: Evening worship and 

sermon.

AAI b o m b a r d ie r  s c h o o l  
CHAPEL, Midland

Claude T. Miller 
(:iiarles Russell, Chaplain 

Sunday
11:00 a.m.: Morning Worship.

7:00 p.m.: Evening Services. 
Catholic services 

James F. Orford, Chaplain 
Sunday

8:30 a.m.: Mass.
12:15 p.m.: Mass.

Jewish Services 
Albert N. Troy, Chaplain 

Thursday
7:30 p.m.: Worship Service.

Friday
8:15 p.m.: Sabbath Service.

GOSPEL HALL 
500 South Loraine 
J. D. Jackson, Pastor 

10:00 a.m.: Bible study.
U;00 a.m.: Preaching service.

7:45 p.m.: Preaching service. 
7:45 p.m. Tuesday: Young Peo- 

ole’s meeting.
2:30 p.m. Wednesday: WMB

.neeting.
7:45 pxi. Thursday: Preaching

services.

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Washington and Midland Streets 
Jean Ann Cowden, Sunday School 
Supt.

9:45 a.m.: Sunday school.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
502 East Illinois Street

8:30 p.m.: Sunday radio pro
gram.

10:00 a.m.: Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.: Preaching service.
9:00 p.m.: Preaching service.
9:00 p.m Wednesday: P r a y e r  

meeting.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
:100 North Main Street
Rev. Will C. House, D. D., Minister

9:45 a. m.: Church School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning v.'or.ship and 

sermon, “Seeing Life Through,” The 
anthem will be “Let Not Your Heart 
Be Troubled” with solo part to be 
given by Mrs. J. C. Ratliff.

6:30 p. m.: Intermediates, Sen
iors and Young People.

8:00 p. m.: Evening worship and 
sermon, “The Way of the Pioneer.”

•p r i n t i n g  » s t a t i o n e r y
" I t R T  S U P P L IE S  ★ G IF T S

G R E E T IN G  C A R D S  
O F F IC E  FU R N IT U R E

Pho'nc 173-ZIS W. Wall •Midland,Texas,

•  To Have Promp! Laiiriilry Service 
® To Have UoalliY Laundry Work

During the most stringent times wc have 
guarded the quality of all work done . . .

NOW WE ARE GLAD TO ANNOUNCE -

That We Have Been áble To 
Restore The Promptness 
You Like So Well!

Wc arc happy to serve you now on the basis of 4 or 5-doy service 
—  and later on the time will be still further reduced. Many 
thanks for the patience you have shown.

M STEAM LAUNDRY&
407 So. Narienield Phone 209

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
Father Frank Triggs, Pastor, 

Sunday Masses
7:30 a. m.: English and Spanish 
8:30 a. m.; Spanish.

10:00 a. m.: English.
Monday Evening Devotions 

7:00 p. m.; Novena and Benedic
tion.

.Satiû day
4:30 to 6 p. m.; 7 to 8:30 p. m.: 

Confessions.
SOUTH SIDE 
OF CHRIST 
California and 
John F. Liiiy,

10:30 a. m.: 
service.

8:15 
service.

8:30 
service.

CHURCH

Colorado Streets 
Minister.

Sunday morning

p. m.; Sunday evening 

p. m.: Wednesday prayer

FIRST FREE WILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Rev. R. H. Rogers 
800 South Terrell Street 

10:00 a.m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: t'>eaching Services.
8:00 p.m.: Preaching Services.

Wednesday 
8:00 p.m,; Mid-week prayer meet- I 

ing.
ASSEiMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
510 South Baird Street 
Rev. Paul FI Coxe 

lu:00 a.m.: Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.: Preaching .service.
7:00 p.m. Yoimg peoples service. 
8:00 p.m.: Evangelistic Service. 

Wednesday:
0:00 p.m.: Prayer meeting.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner North A and Tennessee

10:00 a. m.; Bible Study.
10:50 a. m.: Sermon.
7:30 p. m.: Young People.
8:30 p. m.: Evening worship.
3:00 p. m.: Friday, Ladie.s’ Bible 

Class.
8:00 p. m.: Wednesday Class. 

Evangelist Woody Holden of Abi
lene will preach at the morning 
and evening services.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Road at City Limits 
Elder B. R. Howze, Big Spring, 

Pastor
Regular services at 11 o ’clock on 

second and fourth Sunday morn
ings. Services at 11 a. m. on sec
ond Saturdays.
SETTENTH DAY .KDVENTIST
CHURCH
Rev. II. II. Hare
W. Pennsylvania and Loraine
Saturday Services:

10:00 a.m.: Sabbath school.
11:00 aun.: Morning service meet

ing.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
II and Illinois Streets
Rev. R. J. Snell, Minister.

7:30 a. m.: Holy Communion. 
9:45 a. m.: Church School,

11:00 a. m.: Morning prayer and 
sermon, “The Cup of Salvation.”

FIRS'T CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Loraine and IlUnoIs Streets 
Rev. Clyde Lindslcj’, Pastor

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.; Morning worship and 

sermon, “The Word That Became 
Flesh.” The choir will present “If 
You Love Me” by Woodman.

8:00 p. m.: Evening service and 
sermon. “Stay Out Of Jail.”
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and Illinois 
Rev. Vernon Yearby. Pastor.

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
10:55 a. m.: Morning worship and 

sermon.
7:00 p. m.: Training Union.
8:00 p. m.; Evening worship and 

sermon.
Dr. I. L. Yearby, pastor of the 

Trinity Baptist Church, in Okla
homa City, will deliver the ser
mons at the Sunday services.

CHURCH OF THE N.AZARENE
Indiana and Big Spring Streets 
Rev. F. VV. Rogers, Pastor.

10:00 a.m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.; Morning worship.
8:30 p.m.: Ei'ening Services.

M’ednesday
8:30 p.m.; Praj’er Service. ’

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Private Dining Room 
Scharbauer Hotel

Wednesday 8:00 p. m.: Second 
Wednesday night services.

Saturday 11:00 a. m.: Broadcast 
over station KCRS.
Sunday

10:00 a. in.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning lesson-ser

mon, "Substance.”
The Golden Text is: “Faith is the 

substance of things hoped for, the 
evidence cf things not seen" (He
brews 11:1).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “I know 
that, whatsoever God doeth, it shall 
be for ever: nothing can be put to 
it, nor any thing taken from it: 
and God doeth it, that men should 
fear before him” (Ecclesiastes 3:14).

The Lesson-Sermon also iucludes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook,, “Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy: “Sub
stance is tliat which is eternal and 
incapable of discord and decay. 
Truth, Life and Love are substance, 
as the Scriptures use this word in 
Hebrews; ‘The substance of things 
hoped for, the evidence of things 
not seen’ ” (page, 468).

»

MURRAYYOUNG 
MOTORS, Ltd.

225 E. Wall Phone 64

Nid!and-0dessa 
B U S  L I N E  

SCHEDULE
Leave Leave

Midland-Odes.ss Airport
5:25 A.M. 6:00 A.M.
5:55 A.M. 6:30 A.M.
6:25 A.M. 7:00 A.M.
6:.55 A.M. 7:30 A.M.
7:25 A.M. 8:00 A.M.
7:55 A.M. 8:30 A.M.
8:30 A.M. 9:00 A.M.
9:30 A.M. 10:00 A.M.

11:00 A.M. 11:30 A.M.
1:00 P.M. I:.90 P.M.
2:00 PJM. 2:30 P.M.
2:55 P.M. 3:35 PJM.
3:30 P.M. 4:05 P.M.
4:05 P.M. 5:05 PJVL
4:30 P.M. 5:3« P.M.
5:05 P.M. 5:35 P.M.
5:30 P.M. 6:05 P.M.
6:05 PJM. 6:35 P.M.
6:30 P.M. 7:05 P.M.
7:05 P.M. 7:35 P.M.
7:30 P.M. 8:05 PJM.
8:05 P.M. 8:35 P.M.
9:30 P.M. 10:00 P.M.

10:00 P.M. 10:30 PJM.
10:30 P.M. 11:00 PJM.
11:00 P.M. 11:30 PJM.
11:30 PJM. 12:05 AJM.

Last bus 2 a.m. Sunday 
Phone 500

Future Of State Guard 
Subject Of Conference

AUSTIN—()Pi— The Texas State 
Guard’s general staff will meet here 
Sept. 26 with Ad.iutant General 
Arthur B. Knickerbocker to study 
the future of the organization.

Knickerbocker will also meet with 
battalion commanders, and a re
port will be given to Gov. Coke 
Stevenson as to the conclusion 
reached.

Originally, the Texas State Guard 
was known as the Defense CJuard. 
This organization was formulated 
soon after the 36th Division was 
federalized. After the start of war, 
it became known as the Texas State 
Guard.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABERNACLE 
600 South Colorado Street 
O. VV. Roberts. Pastor

11:00 a.m.: Preaching.
7:45 p.m.: Preaching.
8:00 p.m. Thursday: Preaclilng

11:00 aun.: Morning worship
8:30 p.m.: Evening worship.

Wednesday
8:00 p.m.: Bible Study

'rKXAL tLEClRlC 
SERVICE COMPANY

S6 pr e fe r r e d  s t o c k
DIVIDEND

The regular quarterly dividend o f 
$1.!U per share on $6 preferred stock 
outstanding was declared by the Board 
.of Directors Sept. I t , payable O ct. 1, 
1945, to stockholders o f record at the 
close o f business Sept. 18, 1945.

F. W. Rogers

Secretary

Lt. Joe W. Beane Gets Discharge From Army
FOR'i a—JSS—Lt. Joe W. Beane ; Group in th» ’’’uropean theater of

has receiveu liis discharge from the ^  credited with 32
. „  , • ' missions as a bombardier on a B-24.Army Air Forces after having serv - , awarded the Air Medal

ed ill ilie Army since Oct. 15, 1942. ] v̂iih three oak leaf clusters and the 
He served with the 44th Bomber | Distinguished Flying Cross.

R A M B O U I L L E T  
B U C K S  F O R  S A  LE

200 Top Quality Range Pure-Blood Yearling Rams, 
sired from the Slate's Best Studs!

For Sale At
G R E A S E W O O D  R A N C H

O. Box 245 HUDSON HANKS Rankin, Texas

wGETS THE GREEN LIGHT
The ”Rc(J Light” has been up for many 
businesses for several years. What with 
priorities, shortages of critical materials, 
lack of man-power and other war-born 
emergencies, any business not adaptable 
to war production had an extremely hard 
row to hoc.
But the "Green Light” is up again now 
— full speed ahead in normal production 
is again the signal. Thousands of kilo
watts of electrical generating capacity, 
for the past several years tied-up in war 
production, are becoming available for

businesses classed during war-ti'Dc ns 
non-essential.

In addition, the need for maximum eiii- 
ciency and speed in war-production ha.s 
led to the development of many new and 
heretofore untried applications of electric 
power to industry. Many of these new 
ways of using dependable electric power 
may be adaptable to your business. Elec
tric power played a tremendous part in 
building up and maintaining Texas’ war 
production schedule. It can play just as 
important a part in your post-war activ
ities.

c

Your r. 3t production plans may call for extensive 
revisions in the electrical facilities serving your busi
ness. Our power engineers are available for consulta
tion at your convenience.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y • k
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A WED by what he knew now to 
be true, Dr. Robert Hale 

backed slowly away from his ob
servation chair, moving as if un
der a hynotic spell. The sheer 
potency of what had occurred 
here seemed to have numbed him 
even though it was expected and 
planned.

He glanced once at Miss Sormi. 
She knew! She looked ghostly, 
her eyes wide as she waited there 
by the door, gazing back spell
bound at the great unit in full 
realization of what it contained.

Neither spoke until they were 
outside.

“ Robert!” She whispered it 
tremulously, and repeated, “Rob
ert!”

Faces strained, they were still 
staring back in.

“ Wait here,” said he. “ I’ll go 
back and—”

“No! No, no!”
".lust to throw the switch, Le- 

ana. You know that must be 
done!”

The switch was a massive bar; 
Miss Sormi stood transfixed while 
he put both hands to it and pulled. 
The weird hum that had domi
nated their laboratory stopped in
stantly, as if genuinely glad of its 
own release, but the silence that 
followed was almost a tangible 
thing.

Robert glanced at the windows, 
; verifying for the hundredth time 
that they were both high and 
barred. The steel door across the 
l oom he knew to be doubly locked. 

‘ Back near Leana Sormi, he paused 
: only to push a button that con- 
: trolled the lights, then moved out
side and locked the door. They 
walked a hundred yards toward 
the offices before either spoke 
again.

“Don’t be uneasy,” he labored 
to say it easily himself. “ Go 
about your personal routine.”
; “ Yes, Robert.”
■ “ Say rrothing of course. I—I 
shall take the precautidn of set
ting an armed guard. A  man, 
several men, with rifles.”

“Rifles!” She spoke contemptu
ously.

Dr. Hale nodded, looked afar 
off. “ I know. Impotent now 
Leana. But—only you and I 
know! You and I! The only 
two people in the world who do 
know! The only two people since 
—since Ci-eation!”

“You and I.” murmured Leana. 
“ Two people. You and I.”

It was Jate summer, 1940.
« * *

JpOR an eternity they stood there, 
a dark-haired, hatless young 

man and a blond woman i,i "vhite, 
ju.st thinking, trying to .grasp it, 
striving to be sensible in "the face 
of their achievement. A  factual 
two minutes passoa ana ii .■ Turned 
toward the offiie door. He in
haled deeply.

“ There is no hurry,” said he. 
“No hurry at all, Leana. We ab
solutely must be calm at this 
stage. Thii .armed guard will serve 
as a precaution. It may be sev
eral days before we—before we 
can—well, everything must be re
corded first, Leana! The records 
must be brought absolutely up to 
date and copies sent to the prin
cipal universities and commercial 
laboratories just as a safeguard. 
I told you I had advertised for a 
.s O' -'tary. Stenographic help which

Three Oil Men Fined 
$10,000 For Making 
Contraband Shipments

EL PASO —UP)— U. S. District 
Judge Charles .A. Boynton fined 
three officers cf the Noelke Pipe 
Line Company and the company a 
total of $10,000, after the trio had 
pleaded guilty to charges of ship
ping contraband oil in interstate 
commerce.

The three, all resident of Wichita 
Falls, are: Clyde J. Bohner, presi
dent; George T. Kimbel. vice presi
dent; and Glenn H. Bear, secre
tary-treasurer. All three men and 
the Koclke Corporation were charg
ed in 10 counts. The charges a l- ' 
leged :.he oil was shipped from 
Pecos County to Boston, Chapo, 
Chihuahua, Mexico, and other 
points. The men paid the fines.

M ake Your Appointments NOW For

C h r i s  I ma s  P h o l o g r a p h s
Delay might mean disappointment— W e will be 
unable to make December appointments . . .

Phone 1003 For Portrait Appointment 210 W est Texas

OUR BOARDING HOUSf with MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. W ll-U A A ^I

Illustrated by "Walt Scott 
Faces strained, they gazed spell-bound at the great unit. “ Wait 

here,”  Robert said. “ I’ ll go back and— ”
‘ ‘No! No! No!”  she sobbed.

I knew would be needed.”
“Yes, Robert.”
“They were to cull at 4. It is 

past 3 now.”
“They?”
“The applicants. I advertised 

in the newspapers for applica
tions by mail. A  few wrote ex
cellent letters with good refer
ences. I will go in now.”

His study was down a hall and 
through an inner glass door with 
his name letter on it, and as 
he approached the door, up four 
low steps, he gradually became 
conscious of a girl standing there. 
He paused and looked owl-eyed 
at her.

She was an extraordinarily 
pretty person. That much was in
stantly clear. She had a stature 
somewhat shorter than his own, 
and hair as dark as his. The hair 
fell to her shoulders and bounded 
part way up again in an orderly 
if oddly intricate set of curves 
and curts. Her eyes—most sur
prisingly—^were as violet as Leana 
Sormi’s, and her skin almost as 
fair. She wore a tailored street 
costume of simple but highly be
coming lines. Dr. Hale’s mind, 
long trained for minute observa
tions, quite automatically cata
logued these pleasant details.

“How,do you do?” she greeted 
him. “You must be Dr. Hale. My 
name is Carolyn Tyler and you 
wrote me to call.”

“Oh.” The day’s work had been 
of transcendent import to Dr. Hale 
anyway, and now violet eyes were 
trained upon him. He repeated. 
“Oh.”

“Your advertisement said ‘spe
cialized secretai-y willing to face

certain exceptional conditions at 
exceptional pay.’ That interests 
me on both counts, sir, as I wrote 
you. I’m a bit early, but I am 
eager to start.”

Dr. Hale swallowed. “Oh. Oh 
yes. Miss—Miss Tyler, f  —you—”

* 4k :!:
QAROLYN smiled at him, in 

slow amusement. So this was 
the renowned scientist. Dr. Hale! 
Not a cold, calculating freak or 
anything of the sort. Just a man. 
A youngish man at that, like 
somebody’s brother. Ever so good- 
looking in spite of tired eyes and 
tousled hair. Sensitive mouth. 
Slender but oddly powerful hands. 
And ill at ease with girls!

He didn’t invite her in. He just 
stared and talked there in the hall.

“The pay—any price, any salary 
ywu need. I—I rather like you. 
Very much in fact. Credentials 
were sound. And you had initia
tive enough to get here ahead of 
the others. But—Miss Tyler, you 
don’t realize—you—^what of se
crecy—and danger? Danger, Miss 
Tyler! This is not—I— ”

She sought to cahn him. “You 
make me curious. I keep secrets, 
and I am not afraid of many bug
aboos, Dr. Hale.”

“But this isn’t scary things! Not 
—not snakes or ghosts or childish 
doings. I—I can’t even phrase it! 
This is something that will revo
lutionize civilization itself!”

Carolyn began to sense the in
tensity of his feeling. Curiosity 
became tinged with a vague sense 
of alarm. Her lower lip tucked in 
and she gazed intently at him, try
ing to understand.

(To Be Continued)
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McKENNEY 
ON BRiDGE

‘raw qHSHSHSESESHSI'

By WILLIAM E. fdcKENNEY 
America’s Card .Authority 

Mrs. Margaret Wagar of Atlanta, 
Ga., came to the receipt national 
tournament and, as usual, walked 
away with a championship. She 
won the national mixed team-ot- 
four championship and finished 
second in the women’s pair event. 
Is has often been said that Mrs. 
Wagar plays a man’s style of game. 
I don’t know whether that is com
plimentary or not, as today there

Oo-oO-OO-,
X e r c He w  . ?
DR^T/GO^\E GPeCIES 
OF FL0RÍA UFREA60UTÔ 
IRRITATES MN NOSTRILS 

Ke RCIAEVO /  ? -«- ANiD 
1  CAtvAE OÜT HERe, 
E^eER Nò ^  DEBDTfV’TrE, 
TO Ne l p  Yo u  d i g
POTA-“ - — . A H -A .A -
KERCHEVN /  Í

J 10 9 
10 8 3 2 

» 2
*,J6  5 4

4tA 87  6 5 4
V-5
♦ 10 7 5 3 
4iK2

“ÏÏ
W E 

S
Dealer

A K 3  2 
V Q J 4  
♦ A J8 
A Q 10 9 3

Mrs. Wagar
A None 
V A K 9 7 6  
♦ K Q 9 6 4  
A .A8 7

Duplicate—Neither vul.

HE'S a l l e r g ic  TO ,
PERSPIRATION— WISTAA 
HE HASN'T INORHEDK W\A30R PUT 
6INCE HE LOST ,A T H ' PEPPER- 
TH/AT 5 0 B  IM s h a r e r .
A  FACTOR.Y IN HIS .

t e s t i n g  , ^ t H a t  \ \  p o c k e t  
S O F A S / /r  s n e e z e

[<0 AS PHONW A6kEP\KFÜ5b 
AS A LANDLORD'S 

SM .1LE/

(goULD IT ^  
6E POTATO ■ 
PENJER. Y Í.'̂ Í̂U'OFF. 9’—fY

South West North East
1 V Pass 1 A Pass
2 ♦ Pass 3 « Pass
g 4  Pass 

Opening— A Q-
Pa^s Pass

14

are several fine women players, like 
Ivlr.s. Wagar, who are said to play 
better bridge than men.

Mrs. .Wagar lost no time in get
ting to six diamonds on today’s 
hand. She won the opening lead in 
dummy with the acc of spades. She 

j did not discard a heart, as slie 
might have to ruff out two hearts 
and a club. She discarded a club 
from her own hand, providing for 
the establishment of the fifth heart. 
A small diamond was led from dum
my. East played low, Mrs. Wagar 
went in with the queen, cashed the 
ace of hearts and ruffed a heart. 
She returned to her hand with the 
ace of clubs and ruffed another 
heart. Now she led a triump to
ward her hand, and East with ace- 
jack could win only one trump trick.

CARNIVAL By DICK TURNER

1

n

'Tui

“ It says you’ ll ifo I'ar, hut not soon!

NSW COMIC BOOK

Amicable Will Pay 
War Claims In Full

All claims of policy holders wlTi 
the Amicable Life Insurance Com
pany who died while in the armed 
forces will be paid in full legard- 
less of whether their policies con
tained a war clause, T. E. Neely, 
Midland agent for the company, 
announced Friday. The company 
qid the same in 'iiio last war, Neely 
said.

Claims already paid with the res- 
ti-icted amount as provided by the 
war clause will be reopened and 
paid in full, the Midland represent
ative added.

I

SEE THAT SILVER 
PLATE IM MV SkULL?
I FELL OM MY HEAD 
OMCET/ s e e  th e m  
VARICOSE VEINS? SEE 
THEM flat  f e e t  ? AN' 
1 GCT BAD e v e s  A N ’
A  BROKE ARM THAT 
WASN'T SET RIGHT.' 

AT’S  WHY 1 COULDN’T 
GO IM TH’ a r m y -  s o  I 
TOOK UP TH’ MACHIN

IST

HE AIN’T 
TAKIM' IT 

UP, HE’S  
TAKIM' IT 
DOWN ! 

HE’S  NO 
GOOD FER. ' 
ANYTHING 
ELSE, S O  

HE'S JOININ’ 
US, HEY?

BUT HE’S  t 
[SO  BUSY ^
, APOLOGIZIN’ 

FER NOT 
BEIN' IN TH’ 
ARMY THAT ' 
HE’S  GIVIN’ 
AWAY WHY 
HE WON’T BE 

WITH US 
LONG.'

■ THE SHORT SHIFT

JTT.WiLueMS
- ?-/?

COFR. IM SBVW CASERV.rc. INC. T . M. HCC. U. 8 . PAT. OFF*.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN

'.\S  H
aAÇ 9 - A-BSn

Htv
HOtA'E?

□ C 3 Z Z ia

\rs f«>OUT bdWôït v-b TVWb
T IM E . _ I W O

YOU I  10 TFV.t
GHOW't'D OVi'cia Y\X AS 

OD ' ZJ MAK)
"  \Ki VOO'R 

LWF.?

ROO’.H'öa’c. QE\C\C WAVSV 
YOU TO VAV ^90TWÖR- vou VAt V\OVO T 

YOU, m  
ROOKStY ?

t..194S BV NEA SERVICC. IWC T M PCC. U A

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSE?

-A T S O ...

OONT W O CBY D EA R -JU N IO R  
WENT TO t h e  BUTCH ER W ITH  YOUB 
USED FAT -  AND HE ONLY CHARGED 

■ M E A O U A R T E B ./  .

WHAT5 GOINS ITHE SKITT 
ON OUT IHERE, ) CLUB IS 

MARY ? '■ ,^YCOMIMG HERE 
TO PLAN , 

INITIATIONS/
X

HI, Ho w d y , \Le t s g o i n -  
DROOLY MELLOW SIDE AND

I'M HUNGR-Y, 'i Yeah, H Got 
FRECK! let's , /D03FACE-\ any 
bait A TRAP.y SUNG

sustainers! zT2 JZÎÏ

I WISH WE COULD LOCK 
THIS THING /  A HURRI
CANE IS BREWING AND 
WE OUGHT TO BATTEN 

DOWN THE HATCH /  ^

COPR. 1945 BY NEA SEÍIVI0E. INC. T . M. REG. C. 3.

cCb .
He .-..V .

WASH TUBBS -By LESLIE TURNEP

m i S  CURIOUS W ORLL By William Ferguson

q u i c k : MY UNWORTHY/ 1 HUNigLY DISAGREE
WHICH WA' .EARS HEARD I THE RUNNER TURNED 
PIP FLEEIN ' HER BUM OnV TH IS  WAY!
GIRL 6 0 ; STRAIGHT

AHEAP I HEARD

THIS STREET

CTINA PASHES THRU THE PARK, 
U narrow  STREETS TOWARD 
THE OUTSKIRTS OF FUJIWABA

RED RYDER -By FRED HARMAN

Hey K id s  to get your copy,
■ come into our store tomorrow 

after you listen to Smilin'Ed's 
V BUSTER B R O W N  G A N G

lü:3G A. M. STATIONS 
WBAP —  WFAA 

Eycry Saturday Morning

D S H L Â P ' S
•fOUR BUSTER BROWN DE/ , - .

d ^ c / c / s r
COPR. 1945 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. 

1EG. U. S. PAT. OFF,

" you  CAN H.AVE A  L IT T L E  AfOUTH 
AND A LSO  A  L.ARSE O N E / 'F v r  

DOROTHY w e s t ;

I 2

ALL RIGHT 
TOtT,' WHAT’5  

TH IS A LL  
A EO U T ?

tÿ-

JOSE
1

ID LTO & Y , 
V A LD EZ  AN D  _

, VERE JUST HAVIN’ 
A FRIENDLY 

LÆA/AE,

JO S E  FOUND FIV E A C E S  IN  . 
TH’ D E C K ' t h e r e  V IA  

S O C A E  GUN PLAY-'
TH’ FLO O R-')

L E t ’s V ]  
F IN D  ) 
JO S E - '/

______  ,  ^ICO fR . 1945 l Y  NEA t r a v ic i .  INC. T . M. H G . U. 4 PAT. OFr.

ALLEY OOP -By V. T '--.MLIN

e l  p u e b l a  d e  l a  
REINA DE LOS an geles
t>E laporciúívicula

:-K^

T H E  O R IG IN A L  N A M E  O F  
LO S A N G E L E S , C A LIFO R N IA

N E X T : W h y  the lem m ing s ac t th a t w a y .

/  MY GOODNESS, ,
, m is t e r  d o c , j LOOK .

W HASSA
\ m a t t e r s

S E E . '  t h e  f i x  i s  o n  OSCAR
BOOM--AMD there , 
COMING THROUGH THE 
TREES, BRONSON 

a n d  OOOLA.'

4 Ÿ ' . '  _ . o
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Use Them 
For Resulis C la s s if ie d  A d s • Read Them 

For Profit
R A T E S  A N D  I N F O R M A T i O N

R A TE S:
:>c a i\'ord a day.
(ic a v.-ord two day*.

I- 7 i /2 c  a word three dayi.
M I M M L ' M  C H A R G E S :

1 dny SfrA.
2 dfiy.s 70o.

Ca s h  mu.«?: accompany all order* tor 
fVi. -̂.'Hfied nd.s, with a apeclfled num
ber o? d'ly.s? for each to De in.«erted. 

CLASS’ IFinn.S win be accepted until 
H  '-.m. on wcer; days and 5 p.m. 
Saturday, for Sunday l.^eues. 

KRI{i*HS nrr^^rinit in adì
will be correct^'d without charere by 

, notice triv«n immediately after the 
fir.̂ t̂ ir..«ertion

FUNNY BUSINESS Miscellaneous 23

Persono!
PHONE 2202, W. D, Nortn. ior 

service on typewriters, addins 
machines and cash registers. — 
liabor and parts cash.

NOW is the time to make arrange
ments for your Christmas por
traits. Telephone The Midland 
Studio today for your apolnt- 
mcnt, phone 1003.

PIANO TUNING and repairing 
Phone 1461-J.

Good Things to Eat 4
C?OAT milk for sale. Half "inUc 

north on Andrev/s road.

Travel Bureau 5
TWO ADULTS want ride to Florida 

last week of September. Phone 
2444.

WANTED — Ride to Kansas or 
Norihcrn Oklahoma Saturday or 
Sunday, will share expen.se. Clyde 
Hamner, Phone 84 or 1002-W.

Lost and Found 7
•].0,ST- fem ale Bo.s'.on Bull Terrier 

!.li|',ht limp left hind leg. An.swers 
to the name "Lady." 409 N. Car
rizo. Phone 1119-W.

I 1OST--3  clays ago. Black marc, 
with swelled back ankle and one 
mule colt 4'/a months old, black, 
fresh .sheared. Jack Proctor, 511 
S. Jefferson.

Kolp Wanted 9

■1

W f= oc, -------

Used Cars 54
FOR SALE — 1938 Chrysler New 

York sedan. Completely overhaul
ed and painted. At or below ceil
ing price. 220 Ridglea or 212 W. 
Texas. Phone 931.

i 'O R  SALE: air conditioners, com
mercial and residential. See Fes
ter, 409 North D. Pho. 1109-J or 
2460.

BINDER twine and cotton sacks 
at the Basin Supply Co.--------------------------- -----------------------  I

FOR SALE — Well seasoned wood 
bomb boxes. Excellent for fences, 
sheds, barns, storage bins, crat
ing, cabinets, etc. Save 100 per 
cent on your lumber purchases. 
First come first served. See 
Houston Hill, Contractor, office 
at 311 South Marlenfield or call 
1567.

HOG WIRE for sale, also half inch 
galvanized pipe Have some V/hite 
Leghorn chickens to sell. 110 N. 
B, trailer house, next to colored 
Holiness Church. Laura Goss.

FOR SALE. — Trailer house, good 
condition, fair tires. Butane gas 
and electric light connections.' 
$250. Contact Newt Adams thro 
ugh A&L Lumber Co.

I Used Cars Wonred 54-A
WANTED—USED CARS 
All Makes and Models 

Highest Prices Paid
M ACKEY .MOTOR CO.

200 S. Loralne St.
Phone 245

We will pay cash for 
late model used cal’s.

ELDER CHEVROLET CO.

Temperaiure Again 
Hiis 52 Degrees

Midlanders learned again Friday 
morning that winter is net far 
away as the temperature hit a nrin- 
imum of 52 degrees for- the second 
day in a row. The minimum tem
perature was registered at 8 a. m.

The cool front held the maximum 
temperature for Tlrursday down to 
80 degrees, which w'as registered 
between 6 and 8 p. m.

Saturday is e:-£]jected to be slight
ly warmer. The temperature is ex
pected 'to register a minimum of 
57 degrees, gradually warming up 
thi'ough the day.

Drawing Cards

We will pay cenmg price 
for used cars.

CHARLTON GARAGE
110 S. Baird - Phone 69

VvTNDMILL, tower, etc. for imme
diate sale. Also large wooden 
v-’aler tank. 1206 S. Marienfield.

■Till iiol vo sure they sent us the riglrt things fo r  re
habilitation !”

Help Wonted
CALL 454 for washing machine 

and gas refrlgeratuf trouble.
WANTED—Wool checkers, also al

teration lady. Apply Fashion 
Cleaners, Phone 989.

WANTED — Salesgirl for shoe de
partment Everybody’s See Mr. 
Read, Jo Ann Shop, Odessa.

Wanted to Rent 21
WANTED — 5 room unfurnished 

house. Just transferred here as 
office and credit manager for 
Firestone Tire and Rubber Co. 
Permanent. Call Victor Horn, 586.

WANTED — 3 room apartment or 
five room house, furnished or un
furnished. Civilian, permanent. 
Phone 1608.

SOUTH bedroom for rent. Phone 
583. 406 N. Weatherford.

W a n t e d —3 ,scda gU’ls, experience 
not necessary. Palace Drug Store

^WANTED—Office clerk and ship- 
liing clerk. Apply ait Banner 
Creamery.

WANTED — Ice cream and milk 
route salesmen. Must be neat, 
willing to work, with high school 
education. Steady employment. 
Opportunity ■ for advancement. 
Apply in person at Borden’s, 513 
West Texas.

WANT lady for fountain and 
doughnut machine. H <fe H Pood 
Store.

WANTED — 4 girH for fountain 
• woi'k. Ex’Ierience preferred but 

not necessftr». Hotel Drug.
MQRNING wii.icress wanted at Park 

Inn from Y to 3.
TWO fountain girls for day work. 

City Drug.
T w o  si’hool girls r.o work on fonn- 

l.dn after .school. City Drug.
HOUSEKEEPER from 8 to 6 p. m. 

Plione 360.

SifuaMons Wanted 10
EXPERT linoleum laying. All work 

cash. See Poster, 409 North “D.” 
Phone 1109-J.

WANTED by young man — Odd 
job.s. Varied experience. General 
repairs. Wha.t liave you to offer'.’ 
Write Box 142, Midland.

WAITRESS needed at Tas';y Grill.
WANTED—Girl for 3 mornings per 

week fdr ho'use work. 6.5(- per 
lioiir. Phone 1830-J.

* WAITRESS wanted, day or night 
work. Excellent working condì* 
tlons. Apply Cacti's Cafe.

WAITRESSES wanted — Apply 
Schnrbauer Coffee Shop.

WANTED—8 girls to work at Mid
land Oil Scout Sample Cut. Ap- 
]ily in person. 704 S. Pecos from 
8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Phono 17.

B U R T O N
U N O O

CO.
★

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wallpapers

' k
119 E. Texas Phone 58

Bedrooms 12
SOUTH bedroom for rent. Phone 

583, 406 N, Weatherford.

RENTALS
Furnished Apartments 14
LARGE one room furni.shed apart

ment. Utilities paid. 321 E. Ken
tucky.

FURNISHED or unfurnished 2 
room apartment for rent. 808 E, 
Washington.

Wanted to Rent 21
I'URNISHED apartment or house 

is needed for family of. three. 
Best of references. Civilian. Per
manent. Emory Mitchell, Phone 
7 or 8, The Reporter-Telegram.

CIVILIAN couple urgently need 
■small fimiished house or apart
ment. Call Dana, Phone 1680, 8 
a. m. to 5 p. m.

PERMANENTLY stationed officer 
and wife desire furnished apart
ment or house. Plione 2240-J. Lt. 
John Watkins.
Tire Mississippi delta extends 

into three states—Louisiana, Mis- 
sisfsippi and Arkansas.

Sewing Machine j
SUPPLIES and CLE.ANING 

Machines to Kent i
Electric Motors and Lights | 

for Singers '
EX-SINGER M.AN 

Phone 2012-W 205 E. Florida

A n s w e r  to  P r e v io u s  P n rx le

Movie Actor
HORIZONTAL
1,6 Pictured 

actor
12 Slack
13 Peruser
14 Light touch
15 Thoroughfare 
17 Aeriform fuel 
19Pol;er stake
21 Fish
22 Pant
23 Play part
25 Change
26 Sounds
27 Made of reeds
28 Mountain 

(ab.)
29 Within

■ 30 Chinese nettle 
33 Lathers
37 Willow
38 Number

' 39 Exclamation 
40 Not fast
44 Venture
45 Legal point
46 Relatives
48 Barrier
49 Live coals
51 Gels up
52 Recipients
53 Irregular 

VERTICA7.
. 1 Mexican river

2 Decay a.1
3 Zeus’ beloved
4 Donkey

5 Profits
6 Scope
7 Listen
8 Consume
9 Road (ab.)

10 Deny
11 Delet ,‘d 
14 History 
16 Rhodium

(symbol)
18 Agile 
20 Foes 
22 Hollowed
24 Compound 

ether
25 Come up
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30 Bellow
31 Dormant
32 Malarial 

poison
34 French West 

African town
35 Expression
36 Plant part

40 Father
41 Not as much
42 Ocean (ab.)
43 Existed
46 Born
47 Courtesy title 
50 Beside
52 Thus
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V/ANTED—Furnished apartment or 
ho’use for permanently located 
civilian couple. Phone 1200, Room 
534.

ENGINEER — WITH MAJOR OIL 
COMPANY WANTS FURNISH
ED HOUSE OR APARTMENT. 
PERMANENT. W. M. REESE. 
PHONE 1830-W.

PERMANENT civilian couple desire 
lurnished house or . apartment. 
No children or pets. W'. S. Kugill 
Crawford Hotel.

HOUSE or apartment desired by 
permanent oificer and wife. Lt. 
Anderson, Buckner Hotel.

WANTED — Furni.shed apartment, 
preferably West End. No dogs or 
children. Phone 375, Ray Stock- 
ard.

MEDICAL cfficer, wife, cliilcl desire 
lurnished 4-5 room house or 
apartment in desirable location. 
Scharbauer Hotel, Room 817.

WANTED—House or apartment for 
couple and eleven year old 
daughter, permanent. MAAP, ext. 
l/hone 343. Lt. Col. C. F. Schuess- 
ler.

FOR SALE

Household Goods 22
FOR SALE—Large eleptric wash

ing machine and baby bed with 
innerspring mattress. Phone 1773 

4 PIECE bedroom suite, box springs, 
mattress; mahogany dining room 
suite, 4 chairs; 1 A-B Gas Range; 
4 piece living room suite; 1 un
finished chest; 1 refrigerator —

FOR SALE—3 lots, $150 each. N. 
Phone 2260 before 5:30 or 210 W. 
Illinois after 5:30.

FOR SALE—18 quart prewar Na
tional pressure cooker and sealer 
$35.00. 504 S. Mineóla.

FOR SALE—Prewar 3 way floor 
lamp, ironing board, metal stand, 
end table, clothes hamper. Phone 
771.

BERKELEY’’ HYDRO-JET deep and 
shallow '«veil water pumps, now 
in stock: % h, p. with 42 gal. 
tank $138.00; 1 h. p. with 82 gal. 
tank $212,00; I ’ i; h. p. with 82 
gal. tank $311.00; 2 h. p. with 82 
gal. tank $359.00. These pumps 
can be bought on small down 
payment and 18 monthly pay
ments by home owners or leasee’s 
—ask r.s about these terms. Mid
land Tractor Co., local represent
ative, Phone 1688, or Big Spring 
Tractor Co., Big Spring, Texas, 
Phone 938.

Motorcycles 56
1928 HARLEY DAVIDSON motor

cycle. A-1 condition, new tires, 
$190.00. A/C Richard P r a nk ,  
MAAP, Phone 443.

Auto Repair 57
FOR reasonable work on your car 

call George; never closed; spec
ializing in motor and brake wor.k. 
Also body, fender, and paint work. 
Call for and deliver. Phone 2290, 
ask for George. 305 W. Pennsyl
vania.

Auctions 24
THREE sows and 26 pigs for sale. 

See Lovelady at A & M Packing 
Co. or phone 316-W.

Wanted to Buy 26
USED furniture wantec—to buy or 

sell call Bill Jennings, 1488. j;en- 
nings Furniture Co., 121 S- Main.

WANT fo buy—Twin beds with box 
springs and mattresses. Call 2109.

WANT to buy — Good household 
furniture. Will pay top prices.— 
015 W. Wall. Phone 746.

DOG HOUSE—Medium size. Phone 
1039-W.

Nurseries, Flowers, Seeds 30
TIME to start planning your fall 

landscaping. Let me assist you 
without obligation. Treating of 
shrubs and trees a speciality. 
Watch soft wood trees for borers, 
Lombardy and Boleana, Poplar, 
Cottonwood and Weeping Willow. 
J. A. Richardson, Phone 332-W, 
of Walker <fe Richardson Nursery

Wearing Apparel 32
ONE PAIR Rhythm Step black kid 

pumps, size 8-A. Phone 319-J.

BUSINESS SERVICE
Moviiig and Storag« 38
GENERAL hauling, day or night. 

Phone 1842-W.

Photogr.aphy 42-A

REAL ESTATE
Real Estafe Loans 60
RANCH & STOCK FARM 

LOANS4% Loans on Ranches 
and Large Stock Farms 

We give quick service, make liberal 
advances, and extra good repay
ment privileges. Investigate our 
prepayment reserve feature that 
eases the strain during lean years.

GREEN BROS.
Box 129 Phone 7222

Lubbock, Texas

Houses for Sale 61
i ’OR SALE—Modern brick veneer 

5 room house, close to school.— 
George E. Phillips, 115 E. Wall.

2 ROOM unfurnished P.ousc for 
sale. $600, 406 E. Pennsylvania.

Livesiock
PORT WORTH—(J”)—Cattle 1400 

c a l v e s  900; moderately active, 
steady. Common a n d medium 
slaugh’er steers and yearlings 3.00- 
1.2.00, better kind lacking, good 
cows 11.00 up, sausage bulls 7.00- 
9.50; good and choice fat calves 
scarce at 12.00- 13.00; common and 
medium 8.00-11,50; stocker-; slow. 
ADout 40 per cent of receipts cows.

Hogs 100; a-i'ive and steady. 
Good and choice 150 lbs. up 14.55. 
Sows 13.80. Common to good stocker 
pigs 14.00-15.00.

—ic jj .ouuu; Killing classes steady 
to strong. ■ Mediuih and good spring 
lambs 11.00-12.00, cull and common 
springer 7.00-10.00. Medium and 
good yearlings 9.50-10.50, common 
yearlings 9.00. Good aged sheep 
5.00-5.50, cull and common aged 
sheep 4.00-4.50, medium grade 4.’75.

63

I

;“ It ain’t that I object to you busting up them atoms, professor, 
but mind you don’t scatter th’ pieces on th’ floor!”

Farms for Sale
10.7 ACRES, 1/2 mfle from cit> 

limits; 5 acres fenced, windmill, 
overhead and surface tank. Good 
water. Electricity. On Garden City 
Hlway. Phone 490-J or 376.

FOR SALE — 160 acres land, just 
outside city limits of Midland. 
Witli house, windmill, dairy barn. 
At a bargain. M. D. Cox, Phone 
454.

SUBURBAN HOME
52 acres, 2% miles from court
house. Modern rock-veneer house, 
4 rooms and bath with sleeping 
porch; 2 room tenant house; 
Grade A dairy barn. Gas. electri
city, good‘ water. Priced for quick 
sale; immediajte possession.
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

Tel. 79 First Natl. Bank Bldg,

Business Property for Sale 65
FOR SALE — Exclusive women’s 

and children’s apparel shop in 
Seminole. Doing good volume of 
business. Owner selling account 
other interests. Cash to handle. 
Plione 63, Seminole.

Prefect That Old Car With A

New Paint Job
Quality Work - Quick Service 

Satisfaction Guaranteed
BODY and FENDER REPAIR

Also Car Polishing

PRINGLE BODY & PAINT SHOP
807 E. Florida (Garden City Highway)

FOR SALE — 1 acre block, good 
well water and electric pump. 3 
room house and trailer house. 2 (
miles southwest of town. Snively { î(]iii>iiniitiE]iiniiiiiiMt]iiiriTfliiiiaiiUiiiiHiianaMiun̂  
Addition. Vacant. Shorty Wells ’ ^ * *
phone 1734-W.

FOR SALE—Duplex to be moved, | 
Has large back porch and 2 large i 
apartments. Phone 400. I

W A N T  Christmas Photographs?' 
Then make your arrangements 
today. Delay might bring disap
pointment. Call Tire Midland 
Studio for an early appointment, 
phone 1003. '

Laundry 44
WANTED—Ironing at the end of 

Noi'h Marienfield, second house 
east. Mrs. Lay.

Mattress Renovating 47

BI.OND bedroom suite with springs 
and ma.'tress for sale. Phone 
2071-J. 103 N. Big Spring,

FOR SALE—6 foot electric Kel- 
vinator. Also nice 4 burner gas 
range. Call 1688 or see them at 
300 S. Baird.

WE REBUILD all types and sizes 
of mattresses. We give one day 
service on all renovations. State 
permit No. 948. 411 So. Main.
Phone 1545.

AUTOMOBILES
Used Cars 54

Miscellaneous 73
FOR SALE—Practically new Cush

man motor scooter. Child’s elec
tric train with tracks. 411 North 
Carrizo, Prank Roberson.

NEW 20 gauge, trap grade Ithaca 
pump gun with ventilated rib and 
poly cnoke. $100.00. Call 801.

1940 8x22 Noble trailer house for 
sale at a bargain. City Trailer 
Park. E. T. Henson.

FOR SALE—Trailer house, perma
nent double bed: hot plate; ice 
box. $300. P/O E. A. Poppert, 
Municipal Ti-ailer Park.

1930 PONTIAC 4 door 6 cylinder 
at ceiling price. 1937 Plymouth 
2 door. John Leist, Texas and O 
Street.

1939 CHEVROLET for sale at ceil
ing pi'ice. Phone 1258.

FOR SÂFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B
Parts and Service 
for Most Makes 

VACUUM CLEANERS

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 74

Will Pay Cash for Used Cleaners

'3ii CHEVROLET deluxe sedan. 
Clean, good rubber. Priced at 
ceiling price. 505 N. Port Worth.

FOR SALE — 1941 Studebaker. at 
ceiling price. Phone 1258 after 6 
p. m.

IO R SALE—1940 model car, 5 good 
tires, motor just overliauled; and 
1940 model Noble trailer 8x22 ft., 
completely furni.shed, fair tires. 
Both for $1,250.00 or would .sell 
trailer house without car. Must 
leave at once. E. T. Hinson, City 
Ti’ailer Park.

FOR SALE I
5 room frame. Well located in 
West End. Fenced yard. Com
pletely furnished. Priced f o r  
quick sale. Reasonable possession

MIMS & CRANE
Phone 24 205 W. Wall

NEW 6 room dwelling. Asbestos sid
ing. Located In new part of 
Ridglea Addition. Possession in 
15 days. Terms can be arranged. 
213 Ridglea Drive.

MIMS & CRANE
Phone 24 205 W. Wall
FOR SALE—2 bedroom house. Well 

arranged. Located in West End, 
10 blocks from city. Possession in 
30 days. Loan can be aiTanged.

MIMS & CRANE
Phone 24 20.5 W. Wall
4 ROOM frame, P.H.A. approved, 

lot and a half. Phone 1670-J.
NICE 5 room frame, garage apart

ment, large corner lot, West Ken
tucky. This house is 4 years old, 
and is a nice buy.
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

Tel. 79 First Nat’l Bank Bldg.

1 HOOVER USERS I
I Our Hoover - trained service s 
% man will protect the life and | 
J ihficiency of your cleaner. i  
I MIDLAND I
I Kardwore & Furniture Co. |
i  Phone 1500 I
!iiiinimimiiii[]Miiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiMiiiii[!iNiiimiiiniiiiiiimiic]>^

H E L B E R T  
&

H E ^ B j  R T

C E M E N T
CONTRACTORS
Walks - Floors - Curbs 

Foundations - Tanks

Phone 2066-J 800 E. Washington

H. G. LAWSCN CLAUD KEETON J. M. MULLINS

Lubbock Aiiciion & Commission Company
Lubbock, Texas

'No consignment too sm all. W hether by truck or train, 
we want your business."

Sale doys every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday ond Friday beginnir'g ot 10:00 a. m.

M I D L A N D
P L U M B I N G  C O M P A N Y

Plumbing -  Heating -  Fixtures
C. E. SMITH and AL TRAUBER, Owners 

203 South Main Phone 1182

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

2-STORY garage apartment, nicely 
aranged, completely furnished; 
100 ft. frontage on South Loraine 
Street. Reasonably priced.
Sparks, Barran & Ervin

Tel. 79 First Nat’l Bank Bldg.
Build your new home in M aR N IN G - 

SIDE, Midland's choicest subur
ban building si';e. Just north of 
city limits on Main and Big 
Spring Streets. Rea.sonable res
trictions.
Sparks, Barran & Ervin

Tel. 79 First Na-'.’l Bank Bldg.
BUILDING SITES. We have sev

eral nice lots in Wes'; End with 
utilities, also a number of South 
Side lots; several piecqs of choice 
acreage just north ot ci'.y imits 
on paved highway.
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

Tel. 79 First Nr.'.'l Bank Bldg.

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

Phone 400 Day or Night

TRADE 1941 Mainline house trailer 
for late model car, or bargain for 
cash, G. E. Mason, City Trailer 
Park.

1936 DODGE coupe, under OPA | 
ceiling. Faye Cain, H H Pood | 
Store, phone 28,

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

B. DUNN 
MOVING VANS

Phone 2204 — 2104 W. WaU

FOR SALE—1942 Studebaker Com
mander Skyway sedan. 22,000 
miles. Perfect condition. Excel
lent tires. 4 prewar, 1 new syn
thetic. Completely equipped with 
accessories. Ceiling price. Call 
Capt. Grubman, MAAP, Ext. 281, 
8 to 5:30.

GOOD used Ford trucks. Ceiling 
price. Thompson T-9181 T. 3-8606 
Safety Convoy Co., 5219 E. Grand, 
Dallas, Texas.
In the 17th century, gallant 

young men delivered growing to
mato plants to wives or sweet
hearts as tokens of love.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Large 5 room frame home on 
paved College Avenue. All large 
rooms. Large closets. Fire place. 
Rear covered porch. Enclosed 
back yard. Lot 75’ r 40’. House 
practically new. Best buy in Mid

land. Shown by appointment only. 
Exclusively—

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Tliomas Bldg. Ph. 100

1002 N. BIG SPRING
Practically new 5 room home. 
Floor furnace. Venetian blinds. 
Covered rear porch. Wash room. 
Enclosed, prêt'y back yard. Pav
ed street. Buy today, move in to
morrow. A good buv. Exclusivclv

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Tlioma.' Bldg. Ph. 106

62!Lot'S for Sale
FOR SALE—3 lots N. Big Spring. ; 

Big Spring, Priced to sell. See | 
Dick Jones, 118 S. Main.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

;  ■-ACiEUSfH’B’JSCJi=_|̂
iîud'weM*]

B A D I A  T 0  R
GLEANING-REPAIRING-RECORING

Efficienf, Dependable Service
HOSE and FAN BELTS For All Cars

H . L . G A I N E S
108 W. Missouri Phone 2327

Repair and Remodel Before Winter
EASY TERMS ARRANGED

Ready to serve you with Coleman floor 
furnaces, brick siding, new stock Pitts
burgh Dolnts and wallpaper.

Always At Your Service

HOUSING and 
LUMBER Co.

PHONE 949

D U N  A G  A N  
S A L E S  C O .

MIdIcnd, Texas

We Have Moved To Onr New Location
LARGE AIR CONDITIONED BUILDIN(S

Complete Line of Lighting Fixtures and Accessories . . . 
Come in and see us for your electrical needs. Competent 
electricians always at your service. No job too large or 
too small.

WHIGHAM ELECTRICAL CO.
219 So. Loraine Phone 117

BBIËHTEN YOUR HOME
with

• Sherwin-Williams VARNISHES

• Newest Wallpaper Patterns
• Complete Line Building Materials

Bockwell Bros. 8 e Co.
112 West Texas Ave. Phone 48
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S P O R T S  R O U N D U P
PHILADELPHIA—(,?■)—One prob

lem agitating the footbali minded 
populace is whether Don Hutson 
intends to make his fourth annual 
retirement stick. . . . Don played for 
the Green Bay Packers in the Ali- 
Star game at Chicago because that 
was supposed to present the 1944 
National Football League cham- 
liions but he didn’t appear in 
Thimsday night’s exhibition against 
the Eagles, , . . Even his boss, 
Ctirly Lambeau, doesn’t know what 
Htitson eventually will decide and 
he no ionger intends to coax his 
star performer. . . . One reason is 
Clyde Goodnight, the tall boy from 
Tulsa U. who has taken over Hut- 
.■-on’s end ¡lost. . . . Lambeau fairly 
glows when he tells how fast and 
how promising Goodnight looks. 
. . .  If Hutson is through, he will 
have established one more record. 
His first professional play was an

’I'he Order of the Golden Fleece, 
founded by the Duke of Burgundy 
in 1429, is the oldest order of 
knighthood in Europe.

Be Kind to Your

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment of 
irritable renditions of the gen- 
ito-’” ’inary tract.’ ’ Shipped.

WATER 
CO.

Midland, Texas 
Phone 111—402 S. Big Spring

85-yard touchdown pass; his last an 
B5-yard scoring run with an inter
cepted pass.
Sports pourri

A couple of Bob Feller’s team
mates say that Sailor Bob’s fireball 
isn’t quite what it used to be al
though in his first start after leav
ing the Navy he seemed as swift 
as ever. , . . Lt. Jack Sanders who 
played guard for the Eagles ’Thurs
day night, lost part of his left arm 
at Iwo Jima. He got a swell re
ception from 4,000 wounded service 
men from Army and Navy hospitals. 
Service Department

Navy tipsters pick the Shoe
maker, Calif., team as the nation’s 
top service football outfit. If that’s 
right, the early game against the 
Second Air Force should prove it, 
. . . V/hen Stan Musial tried pitch
ing for Cookie Lavagetto’s Navy 
team in the Hawaiian League, he 
gave the first three batsmen free 
trips to first. Lavagetto asked 
“what's wrong?” and Stan replied: 
“Can't get used to the mound.” 
. . . The batter then belted his next 
pitch for a double. . . . The follow
ing morning slugger Mu.sial an
nounced his retirement from the 
pitching corps.

Guardsmen Train

NOW IN STOCK
One 8-cu.-lt. Deep Freeze Box 

Four 12-cu.-ft. Deep Freeze Boxes
One 19-cu.-ft. Deep Freeze Box 

One 60-cu.-ft. Rsach-In Refrigerator
All New Boxes

BONDS WHOLESALE
;fll East Wall

WE HAVE GOOD NEWS!
In the very near future we e.xpect to 
be equipped to fill EVERY need of the 
motorist. W e'll appreciate a visit —  
learn about things to come !

OPEN 7 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
.Make Our Place Your Texaco Headquarters

T R I A N G E  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
302 East Wall Street

H A R V EY  KISER  —  Phone 701 —  FLO YD  SHIPP

MIDLAND BOTTLING CO.
H. B. DUNAGAN. Mer.

Members of the Midland unit of the Texas State Guard go to Odessa 
each night this week to take part m the special tr-ining program 
being conducted by the Eighth Service Command. The guardsmen 
are given training so they will be able to cope with emergencies in 

event of disasters or civil disturbances.

Crowd Watches 
Beat Packers

American League ...
W 1

Teams w L Pot
Detroit ................ ........ 81 59 .567
Washington ....... ........ 82 61 .573
St. Louis ............ ........  73 66 .525
New York .......... ........ 72 66 .522
Cleveland ........... ........ 67 67 .500
Chicago .............. ........  63 74 .460
Boston ................ ........ 66 75 .468
Philadelphia ..... ........ 49 90 .353

National League
Chicago .............. ........  86 50 .632
St. Louis ............ ........  84 .53 .613
Brooklyn ............ ........ 75 61 .551
Pittsburgh ......... ........ 79 65 .549
New York .......... ........  73 67 .521
Boston ................ ........ 59 80 .424
Cincinnati .......... ........  57 81 .413
Philadelphia ....... ........  42 98 .300

THURSDAY’S RESULTS
American League

Washington 4, Cleveland 0.
Philadelphia 3, Detroit 2,
Chicago 7, Ne-w York 0.
Et. Louis 2, Boston 1.

National League
Pittsburgh 4-2, Boston 3- 0.
Cincinnati 3, New York 2.
Philadelphia vs Chicago, rained.
Brooklyn vs St. Louis, rain.

r;:nTr==

Tommy's 66
Service Station

Phillips 66 Gas and Oil
We do 3-doy recapping

We Fix Flats
New Wonder Car Wash
Phone 577 500 W. Wall

1.̂-------—-

PHILADELPHIA—(/P)— The Phil
adelphia Eagles set their sights Fri
day for the 1945 pi'olessional foot
ball title after putting the Cham
pion Green Bay Packers tlirough 
tile gridiron wringer 28-21.

The battle was witnessed Thur.s- 
day night by 90,218 fans, the largest 
outpouring ever to witness an all- 
pro grid classic.

Let Them Keep Up With The LOCAL N e w s !

SPECIAL STUDENT RATE
September, 1945 to June 30, 1946
9 MONTHS

BY MAIL ANYWHERE —  CASH IN ADVANCE

Phone 7 or 8, Circulation Dept.

Mi dl and  R e p o r l e r ”T e l e g r a m

Paschal And Sunset 
Lose Opening Tilts

By The Associated Press
A couple of the powers of 1945 

took it on the chin in opening 
games of Texas schoolboy football 
Thursday night. Paschal of Fort' 
Worth losing to Breckenridge 20-12 
and Sunset (Dallas) falling before 
North Dallas 19-0.

Two other games were played in 
the Class. A A division, Bowie (El 
Paso) downing Deming, N. M., 33-0, 
in an intersectional tilt and Thomas 
Jefferson (San Antonio) racing- 
over Class A Edison (San Antonio) 
52-0.

Thirty-six games are scheduled 
Friday night as the schoolboy race 
gathers steam with Denison at San 
Angelo and Tyler at Lufkin in the 
features.

Denison will test the mystery 
eleven of the year—the San Angelo 
Bobcats, who are being rebuilt after 
two great seasons. Tyler and Luf
kin w’ill represent a battle between 
top-ranking teams in respective 
districts.

MAAF Tcniriis Team May 
Enter Chomp Tourney

VICTORIA, TEXAS —(A’)— The 
Central Plying Training Command 
tennis championship will be deter
mined at Foster Field commencing 
Monday. Finals are set for Wednes
day.

Among the teams qualified for 
tile championship are Del Rio, 
Brooks Ffeld, Waco, Selman Field, 
Foster Field, Midland, Pampa and 
Lubbock,

W e s t  T e x a s  E n t e r t a in m e n t  Castle

TODAY 9 SATURDAY

BOOGIE WOOGIE 
WHITE RHAPSODY 

LATEST NEWS

R I T Z TODAY
SAT.

T h e  F a m i l y  T h e a tre

Wild Bill Elliott 
THE LONE TEXAS 

RANGER
BRENDA STARR SERI \L 

THE '»VOLF • Color Cartoon

* R E X LAST
OAT

W h e re  T h e  Big Pictures Return

Hedy
Lamarr

EXPERIMENT
PERILIOUS

Saturday Only 
JOHN HOWARD 

THE TEXAS RANGERS 
RIDE AGAIN

Nats Gain Game; 
Frayed Nerves 
Cause Dissension

By JACK HAND
Associated Press Sports Writer
Frayed nerves are wearing tliin 

in Washington with the challenging 
Senators swapping locker room 
punches while the- club storms to | 
•vithin a half game of first place.

On the eve of the payoff five- | 
jame series with the front-running 
jut crippled Detroit Tigers, Alex 
Garrasquel and Marino Pieretti
1- p.ded blows over a pet bat and 

Manager Ossie Bluege plasted a SlOO 
fine on second baseman Freddy 
Vaughn who wanted to sock the 
30SS after a rumpus earlier in the 
■week.

Bluege excused the fisticuffs as 
‘one of those things” in the thick 
ol the flag chase as the underdog 
Senators seek to become the fii’st 
club m baseball 'history to jump | 
irom last to first in one year.

Walter Miisterson, recently dis
charged Navy vet, was the latest 
lero of the nation’s capitol after 
taming Bobby Feller and his Cleve
land Tribe, 4-0, allowing only two 
iingles.
In Trouble Only Once

The 25-year-old Philadelphia na
tive hadn't aiipeared in a big league 
Tame since he joined the Navy in 
icpt.einber 1942 but only once was 
he former sailor in trouble—when 
le put two men on in the third. 
Ihen he struck out Felix' MacKie- 
vicz and mode Mickey Rocco sky 
to George Case to end the threat.

Feller suffered his second set
back to three wins since his dis- 
iharge' from the Navy when the 
Siats scored tliree times in a fourth 
inning rally capped by rookie Bingo 
Sinks’ double.

Detroit dropped a full game off 
d.s lead when Jim Tobin blew up 
n the ninth inning, yielded three 

hits and two walks and bowed to 
Philadelphia, 3-2.

Hard luck Bill Zuber of the New 
York Yanks, ran into his seventh 
3'oosc-egg treatment of the season, 
bowing to Chicago, 7-0, strangely 
enough in 10 innings.
Browns Regain Third Place

St. Louis regained third place 
froin the Yanks by shading Boston.
2- 1, for Nelson Potter’s seventh 
straight success. A messed up dou
ble play in the ninth set the stage 
for the Brownie triumph with Vern 
Stephens romping home on Skeetcr 
Newsome’s wild peg.

Pittsburgh made seven hits good 
for a double decision over Boston, 
4-3 and 2-0, advancing to within 
two percentage points of the idle 
Brooklyn Dodgers in third place.

New York dropped its sixth suc
cessive game by one run, 3-2. to 
Cincinnati. The Reds scored all 
their markers in the seventh off 
Jack Brewer.

Rain halted the Nationals’ thrill
ing pennant race, washing out a 
single Philadelphia at Chicago aft
ernoon i-ilt and a twi-night double- 
header between the Dodgers and 
Cardinals at St. Louis.

Dunlap's Baby Shop

/V
LAYETTE
ESSENTIAL-S
for the Slork Set

i - t M  I

i

/
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some oil after wsushing with oOO 
gallons of mud acid.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-A Jones, prospective Devon
ian discovery in section 3, block A-6, 
psl .survey,,  in Northwest Gaines, 
had plugged-back with Dowell plas
tic to 11,418 feet, to squeeze perfora
tions at 11,422-428 leet, where con
siderable water and some oil had 
been shown on a 38-hour drillstem 
test.

Operator is expected to perforate 
and test in a higher zone as soon 
as the plastic is set-up.

Robert M. Payne No. 1 McLain, 
in section 7, block 2, H&TC survey, 
in North-Central Pecos County, 
which had sulphur water in the 
Ellenburger on total depth of 5,322 
feet, plugged back to 3,740 feet, and 
set 5 1/2-inch casing at 3,695 feet, 
with 100 sacks of cement.
Will 'I'est Tubb

Operator plan.s to test and treat 
in the uncased liole—which is the 
Tubb-Permian. Drilling, samples 
through that section gave promise 
cf possible iiroduction. A drillstem 
test was negative.

Humóle Oil & Refining Company 
No. 83-X Means, in section 9, block 
B-35, psl survey, in North An
drews County, ran a drillstem test 
at 13,228-401 feet for two hours. 
Recovery was the 5,000-foot water 
blanket and 7,771 feet of sulphur 
ŵ ater. There were no evidences of 
oil or gas. Cper.alor was preparing 
to di-ill ahead, he section investi
gated has not been identified. 
Buchanan Treated

Humble No. 1 Buchanan, in Bald
ridge survey No. 32-692, in East 
Midland County, injected 1,000 gal
lons of acid and -was swabbing to 
unload and test. It is presumed the 
acid was put in perforations at 
11,380-430 feet, where straight water 
had been swabbed before the treat
ment.

The Atlantic Refining Company 
No. 1-A University, in section 33, 
block 31, University, East-Central 
Crane County exploration wliich 
has proven for flowing production 
from the Devonian, between 7,900
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THE WAR TODAY
ly  DÜWTrr MACKENZIE “
Associated Fi:ess War Analyst

The Balkan political troubles 
have, as was to be expected, des
cended like a plague of locusts on 
the London conference of the Big- 
Five foreign ministers who have 
been trying to frame a peace treaty 
for Italy as a first step in Euro
pean adjustment.

It was too much to hope that 
Italy’s case could be handled with
out intrusion of the Balkan diffi
culties, which have given rise to 
sharp differences of opinion among 
the Big Three—between the Rus
sians on the one hand and the 
Anglo-American Allies on the other. 
Apart from other considerations, 
peace treaties also have to be drawn

though the Big Three were on the 
verge of a vastly important show
down.

One of the significant develop
ments ol this situation is that the 
remaining Balkan thrones are shak
ing like jellies, and the royalists 
are I’ushing to the rescue. The 
position of young King Mihai of 
Romania has suddenly become pre
carious and there’s speculation 
whether he will be able to avoid ab
dication. Romania has a M-oscow- 
sponsored government which Mihai 
doesn’t want and which neither 
Washington nor London recognizes.

Equally youthful King Peter of 
Yugoslavia is hammering at the

gary, as Axis satellites.
Speaking in very general terms, 

the Balkan political upheavals are 
the result of the sweep of the Lef
tist tide across Europe. Tliey are 
offshoots ol the fight for power in 
the various states between the ex
treme left and the right.

Then there is another far-reacli- 
ing issue involved. Russia and Brit
ain are up against the question of 
who’s who in the Balkans, that is, 
whose sphere of influence South
eastern Europe is in.

Taking it all in all, it looks as

leet and around 9,000 feet, was 
coring at 10,250 feet, in a dolomite 
section.
May Be In Ellenburger

Some observers said tlie project 
had probably entered the Ellenbur
ger. No olficial report on that mat
ter had been released.

Atlantic No. 1 Iowa Realty Trust, 
in section 27, block 10, H&GN siu- 
vey, in North Pecos County, was to 
drill ahead from 6,012 feet, in lime.

A drillstem test, for one hour, at 
5,917-6,012 feet, recovered 5.700 leet 
of salty water with a sllglit show 1 
of gas. Some sources reported the I 
formation tested was probably De- | 
vonian.
Testing Devonian 

Shell Oil Company, Inc., and The | 
Texas Company No. 1 Ratliff & i 
Bedford, Southwest Andrews four- j 
pay discovery, in section 4, block 
73, psl survey, flowed 12 barrels of 
oil to tanks in two hours, after 
treating with 500 gallons of acid, ! 
through perforations at 8,777-8,850 j 
feet, in the Devonian. I

That gauge was taken after the j 
well had swabbed five hours, and . 
flowed to pits 12 hours to cleanout. : 

Operators then re-treated with 
1.000 gallons of 20 per cent acid 
and are swabbing to unload and ; 
test.

up for Bulgaria, Romania and Hun- door of tlie Foreign Ministers’
Comir-il in London, trying to gain 
help in ousting- the Leftist govern
ment of Marshal Tito. Peter’s 
chances don’t look so hot, since all | 
the Big Three have recognized j 
Tito’s government. |

U. S. Secretary of State Byrnes

Adolf's Doefors Report 
Fuehrer's Cose History

OBERURSEL. GERMANY—(/P)— 
Reports by three of Adolf Hitler’s 
doctors are the basis of a 12,000- 
woi'd case history on the former 
luci-)rer now in preparation at the 
new U. S. Army Interrogation Cen
ter here.

Tlie report will be released to the 
press when finislied.

also lias consulted with the Greek 
regent, Archbishoij Damaskinos, in 
Ixmdon. Meanwhile, unliappy King 
George of Greece is in Scotland, 
waiting anxiously to be called back 
to his throiv but knowing well that 
hi.s chances of seeing it again are 
small.

The Greek situation of course is 
the reverse of that in Hungary, 
Bulgaria and Romania. Tlie Greek 
regency is baciced by England but 
is much in disfavor in Moscov/. 
The governments of the otlier tlirce 
countries are unsatisfactory to 
American and Britain, but have 
Russia’s hearty blessing.

Tlie way things look, if tlicre is 
to be agreement among the Big 
Three, tlicre will be sharp con- 
ces.sions all around.
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Sepf. 17 —  8:30 P. M.

ECTOR COUNTY AUDITORIUM
ODESSA

MAIN EVENT — 2 HOlill LIMIT

Tony Ross vs. Chief Cherokee
180 lbs. 180 lbs.

SEMI-FI.NAf- — 45 MINUTE LIMIT
Ivan Jones vs. Milt Olsen

180 lbs. 179 lbs.
SPECIAL or PRELIMINARY — 30 MINUTES
Earl Malone vs. Steve Petroff

185 lbs. 180 lbs.
All Matches Approved by State Wrestling Cormnission

TICKETS ON SALE AT CACTUS CAFE, MIDLAND


